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Record
AUendance
,\l Pal Day
H,|(.(.s During the Day,

| jrrworks, Dancing
\ir Set for Evening

C A [{ T E R E T - Police Chief
, .,. Sheridan. Jr., general

•''.lirmi,n of me PAL Day to be
,'!,',,Wired by the Police Athletic
J',,.,..,,,. ;ii. the high school stadium,

M,',.ul!iy, July. 6 ' announced today
',,1 di'tnlls for the annual event
,'h is expected to draw a rec-

;, i tendance.
1-day program is being

Hundreds Sign Petitions for New P. 0. Hear Suit

In Death
Of Marine

»„ iIIIIday p
,! More than 2,000 boys and

.ire expected to participate
h- various contests which wijl
u at. 11 A. M. and continue un-
p M There will be competl-

bl
M
bag races, balloon blowing,

contest and water-

l!,

PA I

til
11M!1. • II

lKiimlf
,:1 mating contest.
iicshments will be In charge

Ladies' Auxiliary of the
.uid will be served from 12
until the entire stock ls con-

r ,. fireworks Will begin at 9
i;,,-k at the Soldier's and Sall-
^ Memorial Park. Afterwards,
:..,- will be dancing at the ten

S;: Edward Czajkowski, assist-
•vith arrangements, satd to-

v :!mt present Indications show
i,: more children will take part
p. i races than last year.
,v, expect more of everything

;, year," Czajkowskl said
lir refreshments and more

vn,,:u t m . There will be many
„:,-, the Parkview area in the

S'.ii'rd several years ago, the
I'M Days are growing In popular-
V,. molding to Chief Sheridan.
T:-..-V keep the youngsters' occu-
ini'd most of tl\e day under whole-

environmento and proper

Mrs. Jacobs Seeking
$100,000 for Death
Of Son in Accident

St. Joseph's Building Fund
Drive Near $200,000 Mark

MO1INT HOLLY—Trial Is un-
der wny in damaige suits totaling
$4fin,ono in connection with the
Now Jersey Turnpike's first fatal
traffic accident in which five Ma-
rines were killed and a sixth wtos

OARTERET — Last evening the
workers of the St. Joseph Building
Fund Campaign of Carter.'t, New
Jersey met in the Church base-
ment for the Second Oeneral Re-
port. After the report of the nine
teams, which comprise some MO
mem, were totalled, It t u an-
nounced that after two weeks of
active solicitation, the workers
had received H95.J23 In subscrip-
tions.

Father Louis M. Cortney, Pastor
and Oeneral Chairman ol the
drive, praised the merf for their
diligent efforts and expressed his

NEW POST OFFICE DRIVE STILL ON: Photo shows some of the petitions signed by Carteret
residents uruitiK the postal authorities at Washington to erect a new post off ice building here. The
petitions will be forwarded U) Washington. Shown looking over the signatures, from left to right,

are Mayor Frank I. Bareford, Acting Postmaster Lester Sabo and Alexander Fazekas,

Carteret Camera Club Revitalized Maps

List Delegates
To State Meet

Ernest Albrecht,
«, oi Mi. and Mrs. Emll Albreoht

Wellington Avenue, and Miss
i c v . m n e Lesky,-daughter of Mr.

Mrs. Michael Le*y of Sharot
• both of the Claw of 1956,

|c.,:>ret High School, will vepre-
Caiieret at Boys Sta te and

| G;:,.- state respectrtely to be held
to

CARTERET - BrlEnter 'flays
are being forecast for the Car-
teret Camera Club,' which for
sixteen years has struggled for
an existence, due to such things
as a war, .shortage of materials,
deaths in the\memhershlp ros-
ter and other unforseen set-
backs.

Activities of the club are be-
ins revitalized. Plans Include
studio nights, speakers and com-
petitions, field trips in the sum-
mer, competitions in color slides
and black and white and a pub-
lic exhibit In the fall.

'The future of the club Is
bright , ' commented one of the
members.

The club was founded in 1938.
a project of the Works Progress
Administration, and the meet-
ings were held every Thursday

evening at the Recreation Cen-'
ter in the old Carteret Hotel at
the intersection of Carteret and
Roosevelt Avenues.

Under the guidance of Mr.
Edward Strabk, recreation direc-
tor, and the leadership of Clar-
ence Slugg, Dr. Imre Kemeny,
Dr. Joseph Wantoch and others,
the club was an immediate suc-
cess. With amateur photography
coming Into its own, there was
plenty of activity.

The club thrived and with a
roster of forty-five members, a
darkroom was installed where
memUrs spent many hours de-
veloping movie film, roll film
and making prints. Activities of
the club included well-known
lecturers representing the photo
industry products, monthly
print competitions, field trips,

studio nights, color slide displays
and interclubv exchange of
prints.

^n 1940-41 the camera clubs of
Tottenville, Perth Amboy, South
Amboy, Matawan, Red Bank,
Woodbridge and Carteret group-
ed together and formed the
Raritan Bay Camera Club
Council. Just as this organiza-
tion was beginning with a very-
bright future, World War II be-
came a reality,

Then, as memberships de-
clined, camera clubs in the
Council were discontinued with
the exception of Perth Amboy
and Carteret. In face of ration-
ing of products, small member-
ship list and the closing of the
center, the club held its meet-
ings twice, a month in the var-

(Continued on Page 6)

hurt. One of those killed was P i t .
Andrew M. Jacobs of Carteret.

The plaintiffs are the mothers
"f three of the dead Marines and
the mother of the sole survivor.

Thp Marines' car smashed into
'he rear of a truck near the Bur-
lington-Columbus overpass on De-
cember 1«, 1951, as' they were
heading home for the Christmas
holidays.

Defendants in the damage suits
trial in Superior Court heTe are
the truck driver, Charles Cephas
f>f Brldgevllle, Del,, and Lester C.
Newton, also of Bridgeville, owner
of the truck.

The mother of Pfc. Joseph L.
Robertson of Sprlnfrfield, Mass.,
who was Inlured in the smashup,
seeks $10,000 for herself and
Sl'50,000 for her son, The other
three mothers seek $100,000 each.

Others killed in the crash were
Pfc. Norman- Violette of Hartford,
ronn.; Pfc. John Band, West
Roxbury. Mass.: Pfc. Joseph Du-
nree. Plalnfleld, Conn., -and Pfc.
Joseph Harrop, Pall River, Mass.

The damage suits -were Initiated
bv Mrs. Bertha M. Jacobs, Mrs.
Josephine Violette, Mrs, Anna
Dupree and Mrs. Dorothy Robert-
son.

" En Route to Carteret
Pfc. Andrew M, Jacobs, killed

December 18, IDM, in a turnpike
crash near Bordentown, was en
route home to spend Christmas
with his mother, Mrs. Bertha M.
Jacobs, 81 Holly Street, Cirtert .

Pfc. Jacobs was a graduate of
Thomas Jefferson High School In
Elizabeth. His mother, a widow,
is employed by the Simmons Co.
in Linden.

appreciation lo thoae good par-
ishioners who through their gene-
rosity have so greatly contributed
to the campaign effort.

Included In the grand total was
the report of the Business-Friends

Commit!** of which Stephen
Torok Is chairman Mid William
Kochek and William Muller, his
associates. This committee after
only two days work was able to
announce they had received $1,119
from the various business esta-
blishments In town. Said Mr.
Torok: "The bu»lnes» men in the
community have very graciously
accepted our workers and have
been most anxious to contribute
because they feel that they arc
not only doing a noble work but
are making a definite contribution
to the community",

The n«jct report of the Oeneral
Committee will take place on next
Thursday evening, July 1st at
8:00 P.M. In the Church basement.
Mr. Oeorge Sheridan announced
that It is most urgent that nil
workers be present.

PRICE EIGHT CENTS

Air Ideas
On Safety
At Confab

Various Suggestions
Offered to Make Boro
Safety Conscious

Don't Tip Off the Byrglar
Chief Sheridan Offers Householders Suggestions

Before Going Away on Vacation
CARTERET—Don't advertise

your home as "available for
burglary" while you are away on
vacation. Tha t advice comes
from Police Chief George Sheri-
dan, Jr.

"Unclaimed newspapers and
milk bottles piled up on the
porch are an invitation to burg-
lars," he said. Overflowing mail
boxes also are an indication that
houses are temporarily deserted.

He suggested simple precau-
tions to home owners in an ef-
fort to reduce housebreaklng.

The temptation for thieves

will be removed if Carteret resi-
dents take these precautions be-
fore they leave on vacations:

Lock all doors and windows.
Stop delivery of newspapers

and milk. Arrange for neighbors
to pick up mall.

Close, and lock if possible,
garage doors.

Leave a light burning in the
home, Tiiig will discourage
housebreaklng at night.

Notify police that you are
leaving oh, a vacation. Beat
patrolmen will "keep an eye" on
your home while you are away,
Sheridan said.

:, Ni'w Brunswick June 27 to
J:.;. 3.

It vs State will be held on the
(..MV.IU.-, of Rutgers University.

11:.. x.is Jakeway, local chairman,
! that 62 speakers are sched-
this year and tha t atten-

• will be well over 500. Girls
according to Thomas Jake-

will be held on the New Jer-
O'u.'iege for Women campus.
'-•(I as AmericanUm activities
lie American Legion and The
I'.nin Legion Auxiliary, the
-mi LS designed to bring grea-
ivciwnltion of the way our
:nment works,
i' student sent to this mythl-
nvemment is chosen by the
.tfhooi faculty and by Her-
iium, principal.

:u'.st Albrecht during his
: year was president of the
•:• Society, of the Debating

> treasurer of the New Jersey
"•-ition of High Bchool Coun-
ile was also on the staff of

A: i .scott News. He had a leading
t'[ ii the junior play. He is also
i"1 lent-' of the Zion Lutheran
v-"i'ii Group.

' Catherine Lesky during
I-'-:-'unior year was the student
'""•'•tor of the junior play, secre-
II '>i the National Honor Soci-
'"''•• .» member of the Opera Oulld,
l!i A Capella Choir, the mixed
nippius She was on the Point Sys-
'•(!" Committee and a staff mem
•«•! i't the Ann Scott News.

Ji.mors are chosen w tha t they
111V import to the senior assembly
III •H-tivities of their stay at New

I on

Westvaco Obtains
Option on Uranium

CARTERET — Pood Machinery
Si Chemical Corp. announced to-
day tha t Its Westvaco chemical
division has taken an option on
the seven mining claims comprls-

lg the Rundberg uranium prop-
ties in Lander County, Nev.
Diamond drilling, mapping and

xploration have started on the
iroperties, which are 180 miles
iast of Reno. The claims, discov-
ired earlier this year, are 180 miles
test of Reno. The claims, discov-
red earlier this year, are believed

be the first commercial find of
ranium ore in Neveda.

I O M B A S ELECTED

CARTERET — At the annual
leeting of the Firengnters' Asso-
iation of New Jersey held in At-
jntic City. Fred Gombas, 36 Elm-
,-ood Avenue was elected a vice
ireeident.

p the American Legloi:
no part In- partisan politic:
i adult level, here it ha;

[aii.i'i-ed two political parties. Tin
"•'•lonalist and Federalist Partiei
Vl1 with each other for the lug
"^•'•s in Boya or Girts State.

' 'n r y ai'e..bolnt jDonsored. i>:
•''"(-ret Post, 2 6 3, America

lLv'':LJ" and Its Auxiliary unit.

sion
''"'»« Company Cites

Mans for Exj)at

•AHTERET -Platui tor expansloi
if'' been revealed by the
''"iiu Company,

'in*company, located here sevei
h ' , ' l s a«d now employing son

J l Dei sons, is propovlni to mo*
ls warehouse and shipping latiii

I1"- from Lafayette Street to I'
;i111 in High Street.
A" application U iww'peudu
Ul the Borough Council to n
'-' Wibllc rights to A Sti-lP1'
"lill<l so as to permit *he com

lui ' l ' lt> l 'ui>n*itUfcprop*««i-ii

School Vear Ends)
To Reopen Sept. 8

C A R T E R E T — Public and
parochial schools have closed
for the summer months.

Last sessions were held yes-
terday and when the bell rang
at I P. M. the youngsters were
on their own.

Schools will reopen Septem-
ber 8, but principals and teach-
ers will report a day before.

Registration of new pupils will
be held during the first ten days
after the school opening.

Carteret Motorist
Banned for 6 Months

CARTERET — The State Divi-
sion of Motor Vehicles at Trenton
has announced that the driver's
license of Salvatore J. Luca, 25
665 Roosevelt AvenuS, has been
revoked for six months.

He had been charged with im-
proper passing and four speeding
counts, !

Mark Golden Wedding Date

Student Attends
National Confab

CARTERET — Ernest Albrecht
and Miss Bess Richey are repre-
senting Carteret High School Stu-
dent Council this week at the
eighteenth, annual conference of
the National Association of Stu-
dent Councils at St. Paul, Minn.
This is the first time that C. H. S.
has sent delegates to the conven-
trton.

Mr. Albrecht is treasurer of the
New Jersey Association of High
School Student Councils and Miss
Richey, as adviser to the local
council, has accompanied him to
monthly meetings all year.

The conference program in-
cludes problem clinics, discussion
groups, ice show, sight-seeing
tours and a banquet. Featured
speakers include Harold E. Good-
enough, public relations represen-
tative of the Milwaukee Braves,
and Gerald M. Van Pool, director
of student activities, National
Association of- Secondary-School
Principals.

On-his return Ernest will act as
official representative of Carteret
High School at Boys' State, Amer-
ican 'Legion annual citizenship
project, held at Rutgers Univer-
sity, June 27 - July 3. He is* also
one of five juniors chosen as
members of the National Honor
Society.

Scholarship Won
By Frank Pirigyi

OARTBRET — Francis Pirigyi,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Pirigyi, 109
Bernard Street, has been awarded
a tuition scholarship by Rugers
University through the New Jer-
sey Rehabilitation Commission,

Having been graduated with
School last week, Mr. Pirigyi is
employed for the vacation period
by the Howard Johnson restau-
rant.

In high school, Francis was a
member of the Hunting and Fish-
ing, Bunsen Burner, Math and
Drafting Clubs. He also served as
as a member of 'the Loudspeaker
staff, the hospitality committee of
Student Organization, and was
voted "most dignJfled" by, his
classmates.

USMR To Retire
Fonr Employees

CARTERET — Four employees
of the U. S. Metals Refining Com-
pany will retire as of June 30. A
special luncheon in their honor
will be held in the plant cafeteria
Wednesday noon. Mr. Freeman H.
Dyke, General Manager of the
plant, will preside at the affair.

From point of service, Timothy
Krywplan, of 50 Liberty Street,
Carteret. has the greatest number
of years to his credit. Hired orig-
inally on July 14, 1920, Kr'ywolan
has been with the company 34
years. He is an Outside Machinist
in the Mechanical Department,

Cleveland Mulligan, Leadburner
foreman, has been working at U.
S. M. R. since November, 1923. He
is a veteran of World War I. Mr,
Mulligan lives on Lewis Street In
Perth Amlboy.

Dennis c . Leith, Inspector in
bhe Patrol Department, has a rec-
ord of twenty-six years a t U. fi. M.
R. He resides in Pertn Amlboy with
his wife and step-son. Leith is
also a veteran of World War I.

Peter Horvalt of New Brunswick
Avenue, Rahway, is retiring after
eighteen years of service. He is a
carpenter in the Mechanical De-
partment,

Hibernians Will Meet
Tonight; Plan Ptetrfc

CARTERET — Division No. 2,
Ancient Order of Hibernians will
hold their regular monthly meet-
ing toningh at the St. Joseph's
School hall a t 8 p. m, Picnic plans
will be made at that time.

The local division and Division
No. 3 Ladies Auxiliary will be host
to, . the joint Middlesex County
Board Sunday afternoon at 2:30
p. m. in the St, Joseph School
hall.

Temporary Submarine
Cables are Proposed

CARTERET — The New Jersey
Bell Telephone Company has ap-
plied to the Army Engineers for
permission to install two tem-
porary submarine cables aqross
Arthur Kill, between the Borough
of Carteret and, Travis, S. IJ

The cables are to be Installed
for emergency use only during
dredging operations and • will, be
removed when dredging opera-
tions are completed.

PICNIC ON SUNDAY
CAiRTERET — City Line Social

Promotion Day
Program Sunday

CARTERET — The C h u r c h
S c h o o l of the Presbyterian
Church wHl present their Promo-
tion Day Program this Sunday at
11 A. M, A short program will be
given by the members of the
Church School, Awards will be
presented to those promoted from
Kindergarten to Primary I: Irom
Primary i n to Junior I; form
Junior HI to Junior High V, and
from Junior High H to 8«nior
High. On thla Bunday there'will
be no Church School, Parents are
requested to have their children
at the Church 8chool rooms al
10:30 for final instructions before
service.

This Saturday the A n n u a l
Church School picnic will be held
at Roosevelt Park, The picnic ls
open to all members of the
Church and to members of the
Church School and their parents
and families. Transposition will
be provided for those who need it.
The bus will leave from the
church at 10 A. M. Everyone Is
asked to bring their own lunch.
Punch and ice cream will be pro-
vided. The picnic •will be held in
Grove I Section B. Tom Fox,
Oeorge Sloan, and Hugh Griffith
are in charge of the games. There
will be relays, stunts, and prizes
far all ages. Joan Bartok ls in
charge of the refreshments.

The Daily Vacation Bib le
School of the Presbyterian Church
will (begin next Monday morning
at-9. Classes will be held every
morning for two weeks between
9 and 12. There will be classes for
two departments, primary and
juniors (ages 6-12). Emphasis will
be placed on the Bibl£. Christian
character, and- handicraft. The
theme for the school is "Pioneer-
With Christ." In keeping with this
theme the Church School rooms
will be decoratedvwith Indian rugs
and Wankets, war bonnets, bows
and arrows, and a large covered

CARTERET — A series of re-
commendations to make this rotn-
munlty safety-conscious w e r e
made at last ntgh's meeting of the
newly ...created Carteret Safety.
Council held in the Council
Chambers.

Mayor Frank I. Bareford sug-
gested the month of July as Play-
ground Safety Month, September
and October cut School Safety
Months and also specific periods
for home safety.

Safety stens at the entrance to
the borough were also suggested •
by the mayor. They will carry
slogans to Ije selected from con-
testant*.

Sgt. Edward C5»)kowski sub-
mitted a series of traffic s-iwses-
tlons. They are:

Jersey Street to be closed off
during the hours when the play-
preund Is open; make Cypress
Street, a one way street, enterlnc
from Washington Awnue and
Louis' Street would be banned to
parkers.

Paint stop lines at each traffic
Jight. Signs to slow up at h n r a r d - \
ous Intersections also were sug-
gested.

Andrew J, Hlla, temporary
chairman who presided, said all
suggestions offered at the meeting
will be given serious considera-
tion and study and eventually put
into force if .deemed desirable.

Industrialists
Visit Carteret

'IK HONOKKII; l» observance of their 50th weddin* anni-
r. und H H . Jacob Daniels were honored by more than

l J l l U*d J e w i s h « W e r h < M ) l 1 l l t t h B

/ th* •flair »»

Service Awards
Given 22 Workers
CARTEBET—Twentyrtwo ser-

vice button awards were given to
employees of '.the U. S. Metals Re-
finins Carmpany tills month,
Joseph Patrick Coughlin of the
Laboratory headed the list of
iiward recipients with a total «of
thirty-live years to his credit.
Adotph Grohmann, Stores, re-
ceived the thirty year service but-
ton.

Twenty-five year buttons .wye
presented to Mrs. Marie Boutot,
Telephone Operator; Isaac Nadel,
Casting; 'Michael Possoby, Labor-
atory; Alex BOhenchlk, Mechani-
cal; John Drazek, Mechanical;
JosepU fiurda, Smelter; John
Rkhajtison, Weighting; Stephen
Kovacs,' Drill Room; . and John
Mullan. Scrap Plant,

Twenty year awards were given
to Rkardo Rocha, Silver; Joaquin
Pereira, Casting; Antonio Fer-
naudes, Scrap Plant; Joseph Ko-
vul, Weighing; Leonard Potts,
Louis To-morl and John Bablnec
all of the Mechanical' Department
Jose Alvardo and Alexander Ferko,
Yard; a n d Casimlr Sobleski,
Metallurgical.

Mi*. Eleanor Kuzmak, of the
Production Office, received a ten
year service button.

The awards were ^jfcseitled by
the respective department heads.

".- \*r

HONOR WOHLGEMUTH

CARTERET—In honor • of his
75th birthday, David L. Wohlge-
muth, 165 Carteret Avenue, was
given a party at his home which
was attended by the many guests.
HIS* daughters, Mrs. Samuel Kap-
lan, this place and Mrs. Harry
Heller, Elizabeth, arranged the

Club will sponsor Its third annual
family picnic Sunday, June 27, at
Roosevelt
M AM.

Park, commencing at

affair.

OPEN HOUSE
CAiRTERET—The newly organ-

ized Lone Star Social & Athletic
Club Ladies Auxiliary will- ho-ld
orfen house lor all members and
their wives tomorrow evening at
8 iPJM, in the clulbrooms,

CARTERET — Eleven industri-
alists from Western European
countries were taken on a tour of
two Carteret industries b« person-
nel ofithe New Jersey Stato De-
partment of Health yesterday, '
Members of the group are inter-
ested In studying methods to con-
trol air and water pollution.

The group left Pennsylvania
Railroad Station at 9 A. M. in a
bus arranged for by the State De-
partment of Health. The tour tins
been arranged to permit n quirk
look at petroleum and metals rr-
ftning, and -the manufacture of
heavy chemical paint and v#r-
nish, »nd pigments, The group pot
an opportunity to see how field
equipment of the Bureau of Adult
and Inductrlal Health is operated
In the field. Dr. Miriam Sachs,
Chief of the Bureau, was in
charge of the tour.

State Health Department offi-
cials undertook the New Jersey
arrangements at the request of
the Federal Department of Health,
Education, and Welfare. Economic
Cooperation. The program of
studies nationwide is arranged bjt
the Foreign Operations Adminis-
tration of the United States Gov-
ernment.
• The group will first be given a
general view of the industrial area
across the Pulaski Skyway and
then proceeded to the Esso Stan-
dard Oil Company In Linden. Fol-
lowing this, they visited the War-
ner Plant of the American Cyana-
mide Company where they were

for luncneon. In the after-

wagon. Children are asked to
come dressed a* cowboys or Indi-
ans or pioneers. All children of
the community are Invited to at-
tend the -Vacation/ Bible School,

noon, they visited Benjamin
Moore and Company, and U. S.
Metals Refining Company,' Car-
terret; and the Titanium Division
of the National Lead Company at
Suyreville.

liance,
Stockbrldge,
leaving at 5 AM. from Hudson
Street and Roosevelt Avenue.

Carteret Housing Problem and Remedy
Frank Haury, Chairman of the Carteret Housing Authority Reviews the

Picture as it affects this Community; Offers Suggestions

(Ed. Note: Thin Is. the - W M
of a wries of articles tiy Frank
Haury, chairman of the Car-
teret Housing Authority, deal-
ing wHh Carteret's housing
problem. Mr. Haury has been
a member of the Borough
Council for six years and served
on the'Board o( Education for
U.ytars.)

By FRANK HAURV
CARTERET-r Last week we

outlined the housing problem
in Carteret and offered tt gen-
eral approach towards a solu-
tion. A Zoning Ordinance and1 a
Code of Minimum Housing
standards were presented as the
tools with which a Rehabillta-

" Won Program would operate.
With these tools, we hav tHe
means of preventing future
aiunr arats ifrom dwelling,
white at Ufe sane time correct-

Itli. t l t t euifcjlteadii'ji conditions Uuo*. The C H I M M
now existing. ,

This is a program which re-
quires the active interest andf
cooperation of the entire com-
munity, because it affects every
woperty owner and tenant as
well as all professional and
•business interests. This, pro-
gram Is not to be conducted as
a "drive" or a temporary cru-
sade, but must become a per-
manent part of our community
life.

Today's discussion presents &
plan of organizing for action.

The driving force behind this
program Is a Citizens Commit-
tee consisttofc of from 20 to 25
citizens representing all ele-
ments of our population.

There Will be no room on this
cmnnirttu* lor " h w u m t y »»«»•>

or the politically ami/I-

must be,composed of men and'
women who are seriously con-
cerned with the problem and
who are both capable "and will-
ing to devote the time and ef-
fort required to do a succesful
Job.

The first j£sk of the Citizens
Committee will be to review the
proposed Zoning Ordinance
which was drawn up several
years ago after much study by
a Zoning Commission appointed
by the Mayor and Council. This
Zoning Ordinance should be
studied and revised If necessary.
Recommendation should then
tie made to the Borough Council
tor its adoption We will then
have* establtohrt the basis for
trolling future maintenance and1

(MaptiiUttj now
' o n Pas t 6)

Summer School
Opens July 6

OARTERET — Rev. Alexander
Daroczy, pastor of' the Magyar
Reformed Church, announced to-

-that the ' annual Summer
School will open July 6 at 9 A. M,

Classes will be held at the Co-
lumbus School. The church has
been granttd, permission to use
three classrooms. Children be-
tween the ages of 6 and 14 are
being enrolled.

During t|he months of July and
August tHe Hungarian worship
service will <be held at 9 o'clock, in
the morning on Sundays. The
English wort .lip service will be
held at 10 A- M. as before.

On Sunday at 2 P. M. the Sunr
day School will hold its closing
exercises in Bethlen Hall. Re-
freshments W411 be served and ait
Invitation ls being extended to
parents to attend. There will be
no Sunday School sessions during
July and August.

•Sei-vices this Sunday: 10 A M.,
English service; 11 A. M., Hun-
garian service., «

The Junior Women's Guild will
meet Thursday, July 1, at a P. M,
in the church halj.

RIAKKAI TO GRADl A l l
CARTElRiT—Pvt. Albert Mak-

tau, son of Mr. and Mis Johu
Makktti, this borough, will' mari-
nate this week from Hit Kirlii
I tml lo J<c|>tUr C0Ul'to« ill C\tlUi>

Quidun, QA,
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>nk Piles Points
1 Roosevelt Oval

• v (TPY- -.Johnny Frank.
•'••• oi:en aii to race: from

J'.i'ii-'h, N. Y, , looms at,
1 ' .'i spy r t smi tn Division

'i :\< Roosevelt .Stadium.
:iv tiiC p a c t he lms been

:, t!,( Siityrdiiy nlp.ht sLot-k
'in the m u r n d a m surface

1 ,i:H' not having woiv u
: t ! iv a t t r uc t i on thus f a i . ;

•Mm is f.ir from over, in
1 <\'-n the lmlf-wiiy point

•n 1'iii-herl. bu t the l l t t l f ;

.<> prill scvci'nl vein's. In '
,',. l i . ' h t ins In World W a t
I /en addlnK to his pninl |

• •'•• • • ic*] • T w u h i r l ' v - I l i a t h i s 1

lu'chmy rival* Is very
• ..! I 111-) t.til|;i/ of tin

• : und v.ith Iwo yoiini.1-
>•• ;i:i p a r t of his chi.'ci'lny '

i i i HI1 Je rsey . City Krarid-
. iiK'h daily work is ii fur

!iis if ' .kJoss nnUcH at t h e '
•; i viiflnv stock cur. -Hr Is
:'i'i•](' Sum's miillnwn, dc-1

i \\i\> ami letters In Iris!
i i! mul spcndliiK lilt; off- j

:.ni»* roarliiK around the

li 'ni iiiK is tliP fiift t!.:it.;
•i.Tr\i us it rnep drivi'i i!, I

•V I'll' ilttlitrtllll* fll.ll«T:
'. .,}:• r. in the Hudson Conn- j

•n:1! :HI:I 11 if- weekly entry !
iiiclf in ' iny Sueli dr ivels

' 1 " point (int. ;i few tlieiv lire 1
: Ivl f j ru :e . Ben FrcMil

••i .i. Clniek Hlewllt, P rank i
l!i:O!;.c i Tet, BllllHy <

> Kul Ifamersly, .Jerry;
II. J i n n y Hturker, Pi , ink !

N'rk Dmllari. Bill C'ridcy •
' . ' mi*Fi>nl.

luli-rstute Rivalry
•• .lie n i ' l i t s when the E m -

<< ir. .'ill but oulnuinher the
.. li's. m a k i n g the I'IMIII

I U J S look like in ters ta te
1 mi n tejtln basis inisl'-ud ol

).•. iiiimls. "
i "Ii .'. ,Ji rsey products in the
: HI >le\Uke in Russ Meyer.
!;•.: ,ud. f*nny Gould. Wall

• •-•. Dun Stumpf, Eddie
• i-i: iiiiy Il:i!;:in, Tom Bruei!,

'• in:/. Jerry Moreae, BUI
.litiiiny Hart and George

Vl .
•..iJy t h e f ie ld in t h e J C c o m -

•'••i m i m b e v s well over f i f ty

!" Iliecl, w i t h fill ex t l l i lll ' i lt

:. ';ileil In e m b r a c e t h e m a l l i n

l\ n.•' c h a s e s .

II you air tired of replanting
vi ii snriim bu'.bs each summer,
try naturalizing Ihcm in drifts.
They will bloom year after year
and you won't be troubled by the
u.sual drylnj leaves because you
<'ti; t'nem (,(T with the luwnmower.

Vni will nut «et bis blossoms
this way (rut the effect can be
beautiful. Dcn't try to naturalize
ill'1 ;]onK-stpmmed glnnts. Use
rorrrmm dnffiMlils, hyacinths and
crcjfiisos. Take special care to pro-
tert the bulbs from mo!es.

Bii!''-)s wiil multiply less rapidly.
Hsj'.vever. you can look forward to
pr. ixira dividend In bulbs every
five years,

Mm naturalisation bute Infor-
tnMly in nn free-fonn drifts. Use
fif;y oi- more bu".w of a single
.•(I'or Pr the test 'cflert. Indi-
v'<'"'il ")u""> c:in )>c twelve inches
npart in the drift,
t Tf your lawn is shaded, it will
not prevent' you from nuturaliz-
ir.u. Ry HIP time your shade trees
ar? fully leafed out. flower buds
'nv next, year's bloom are already
ini'Tril inside your bulbs.

N.'iliiHli/ini,' isn't a new idea.
Our I'UMdmolliers usi'd it. Try it
tor yourself and you'll (hid bu'b-
•vi;Uin,! it lot more fun than you
thought it could be.

FOKK1GN STUDKNTS
A recoi'd 35.000 students from

iili nf the free nations"6*f thii world
iiltended 1.500 American colleges
iind univei'.sities during the re-
ci'iitly-ended scholastic term, of
the 107,000 men and women at-
tending universities outside their
nyllve lands. Uie United States
1ms just about, a third; Prance Is
In second place with 14,000 foreign
students and Britain Is third with
fl.000.

I t IS STILL TIME
'V'V ure you so sure there is
!i,' on .\fars?"
,'i II. lor one tiling, they have

• , rkiil the United tSates for

"TKAVELINGEST" SECRETARY
Secretary of State John Foster

Du:;i!.', dtparted from Washington
Jast week on his twenty-fifth offl-
<'ial trip in his seventeen months
he lias 'been in ofTlfe. This 6,000
mile trip, to Seattle, Los Angeles
and other points West, will bring
his total official travels to about
114,016 miles, or the equivalent of
more than four and a half times
around the world. Hisi total do-
mestic travel will ruse to 17,754
milp.s; his foreign travels total
about 96.8C2 miles.

An intensive oil research is
under way in Australia.

Yugoslavia, Greece fmd Turkey
are ready to sgln an alliance.

did Grandpa
get the news?
Long Distance told him,
"It's a boy I" Long Distance
costs so littl ... and the
tax has been cut 1 onl^ 10%.
Call Tucsoh - only $1.90.
Three minutes tation-to-station
After 6 FM and all day Sunday^
Plus lax.

Don't buy
auto insurance

l « l * f t ywb4|p«ad another at«N«r for auto i

- TOTnpinrAttUTaW'fr tow
the i iuinkr uf AlUtyte pollcyliol&erf has more

than doubled in lc»b than dirt-e yKars. Today over two
millidii car uwitrrs are ((rtling ilia really better value you'd
expect frorA the < unijiaiiy founded by bear*. Get the fact*
about AllalutA fast, luir cluiin seHjeraents and many
extra benulils Let mi- ynu buy. Auk, too, about Allstate'*
low cost (loiMpirhfiiMvt:il'i'rauiiiil Liability Inisuraucc.

1'liane Your Allstute Audit Today . . .

STANLEY RYAN
KetuchsH 6-0647 J

FRANK WEIR
VAIley 6-3238

In the home as on the highway, you'rt in (Md kMfc Nitt.

I b y S e a n An tllimt coifiaolim /oonJW by
i, 9Q*tl>ui.k oil*' ( .'. W i aueti UHJ Hubitilita diifin& J

In line with his annoimcfinfiil
some months ago, Lew Ayers is
quietly proceeding with his
planned round-the-world tour
during which he will film religious
ceremonies and lecture on toler-
ance. His plans call for the tour
o begin In London.

Although several Hollywood
fllm'-maliers, Including John Hus-
!on and Joseph L. Mankiewlcz,
have been reported seriously con-
sidering a production of Shake-
speare's "Richard III," It remain-
ed for Britain's Sir Alexander
Korda and Sir Laurence Olivier
to add action to Intent. They
recently announced that Sir Lau-
rence will start filming the fa-
mous drama, In Technicolor, with
Sir Laurence In the title role and
Sir John Fielgud co-starring as
Clarence.

Interest In keen as to who will
get the four principal roles 1n
Samuel Ooldwyn's "Ouys And
Dolls." Among the favorites be-
ng mentioned for th« roles are
Gene Kelly, Cary Grant, Tony
Martin, Burt Lancaster, Jeff
^handler and Dean Martin. Frank
Sinatra Is a contender for the Na-
han,Detroit role, although Bam

Levene, Danny Thomas, Phil Sil-
vers and Sid Caesar have also
been mentioned.

Amrtng the actresses, the con-
sensus seems to be that Marilyn
Monroe would be a natural for
the role of Miss Adelaide, al-
though the names of Vivian
Blaine, Judy Holiday and Betty
Qrable have been heard In that
connection. The part of Miss
Sarah likewise is wide open and
ncludes such attractive entries as
Rosemary Clooney, Ava Gardner,
Ann BljfcUi and' June Ally son.

Ann Sheridan Is back from
Mexico, full of plans for the pres-
ent and future. Rumor has it
that she has a fabulous deal cook-
Ing for a tele-vision series.

Kathryn Grayson is scheduled
to star In Gottfried: Relnlwdt's
independent production of "Rosa-
linda," based on the Johann
Strauss operetta. "Pledermaus."
The film is to be made in Ger-
many late this summer, which
will give Miss Grayson ample
time to complete her role before
reporting to Paramount in r'i-
vember for "The Vagabond King."

THAT MAKES IT QUITE CLEAR
Many of us are slow on posting

up on Einstein's new theory be-
cause we haven't yet got a clear
idea of his first one.

A Western professor can help us
In this respect.

"When « man holds a pretty girl
on his lap for an hour it seems like
a minute. But when he sits on a
hot stove for a minute it seems to
him like an hour. That's rela-
tivity.".

CLASSIFIED
• MALE HELP WANTED •
EXPERIENCED MAN to sell G.M
EXPERIENCE MAN to sell QJM.

cars. Established G.M. A'gency
has openings for experienced man
to sell new Pontlacs and used cars
Salary and commission arrange-
ments will net substantial income
Reply, stating qualifications, to
Box #20,.c/o this paper,

6-25; 7-

FOR SALE

THREE NEW HOMES
Each Is a five room ranch type,
full basement, 50 x 100 lot, hot
water heat. 85 Fredrick Street,
Cartoret. 6-25

FOR RENT

FOUR ROOMS
Vacant July 15

Inquire 34 Grant Ayenue Cartere
6-2

We Carry A
Complete Selection Of

IMPORTED & DOMESTIC
WINES & UQUORS

Free Delivery

Call CA-1-5975

ROCKMAN'S
LIQUOR STORE

Randolph St., Corner Perghinf
CAKTERET, N. J.

Port Reading
Personals

UNITED DEFENSE IT NO KICKOFF—William A, Hughes, presi-
dent of New Jersey Rell Telephone Company (U'ftl accepts
appointment as chairman of the 11154 I'nitrO Drfense Fund drive
from Governor llnbert B. Meynrr.

William A. Hughes, president of
few Jersey Bell Telephone Com-
lany, will head the 1&54 state-
rlde drive for the United Defense
'und.
Participating apencles in the

JDF include the USO-Camp
Jhows, United Community De-
tense Services, American Social
•iygiene Association, Natl6nal
Recreation Association and the
Inlted Seamen's Service.
In accepting the chairmanship

'rom Governor Robert B. Meyner,
Hughes said that cltjzen contri-
mtions to the United Defense
.'und would insure continued wel-
'are and recreational facilities for
,he 3,000,000 American youths
IOW in the armed services, 120,-

000 of whom come from New
Jersey.

Voluntary services for men and
women in uniform forge a link
with home for soldiers >nd sailors
both here and overseas, Hughes
explained.

"What we do through our own
generosity to make service life
more pleasant is the real test of
appreciation for the fine job our
military forces are doing," the
Bell president stated.

Hughes pointed out that In
most areas, the United Defense
Fund shares In Community Chest
campaigns and that support of
such campaigns would benefit the

|UDP.

GUATEMALA
The rise of Communism in

Guatemala is almost certain to
ome before the organization of
merlcan States sometime before

he end of this month since a suf-
icient number of the member
tates have agreed to meet for
hat purpose. Under the Rio de
anelro pact, eleven of the twenty-
>ne nations In the organization

must agree before a consulative
meeting can be called.

THE PERFECT.METHOD
Jib—Alice might marry you if

you propuse to her correctly.
Frad—How had I better do It?
Jim—Sit on thfr" edge of the

Grand Canyon, get her to sit on
your knee and tell her you'll push
her off If she duesn'd.say "yes."

WHINNY FOR TODAY
Lancaster, Pa., installs bump-

ers to protect parking meters.
The old-fashioned hitching post
didn't have to resist so much
horse power.—Chicago Dally
Tribune.

QUITS TO KtKP PENSION
M OU N T A IN VI E W , Cal.—

Elected to the City Council in
April, Arthur H. Excell resigned
in less than a month when State
officials informed him the job
might jeopardize his "pension as
retired Mountain View chief of
police. The councilman's job pays
$10 per month.

Betrothal Announced
Mr nnd Mrs, Prank A. Butato,

53 Rpr-ond Avenue, announced the
niKn'ienient of their daughter
C'onnne L to Byron Dunham Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Byron Dun-
liiitn. 144 Grove Avenue, Wood-
hritlKe. nt a family dinner and
open house held at home.

Both are «raduate=: of W f̂-rl-
bi trtge High School. Miss BfiYfofttO
is i mployed by the Poster-Wheel-
ci Corporation, Carteret, as a
"tenoKrapher. Her fiance Is serv-
inK as a mail carrier with the
Woor''.ifid!!e Po.it Office Depart-
ment.

First Communion
Five children who were ill at the

tf'Kiilar time nf First Communion
on May 30 had First Holy Com
munlon administered to them
Sunday at th« 9:00 o'clock mass
in St. Anthony's Chruch by Rev
Stanislaus Mllos, pastor. ,The
communicants were Anna Kwlat-
kowski, Thomas Wyskowskl, Rob-
ert Zuccaro, Richard Rubanich
and Ronald TarnowskirThe rest
of the regular First Communion
class received communion again
loined the late group at. a repeat
ommunion breakfast served In
he church hall by the Rosary So
ety following the mass.

Mass Celebrated
A solemn high mass was cele-

Tated Sunday morning at 1
clock in St. Anthony's Church

a newly ordained priest, Rev
lncent Cardarelll, Rarttan. As-
stlng as deacon was Rev. Stan-
ilaus Miles, pastor, and as mastei

ceremonies was Brother Ar
lando J, Perlni.
The order of procession t-fcor!'
g Father Cardarelll into churcl
as as follows: Cross bearer and

hjurifer, Rctoert Lombardi; aco
ytes, Francis Lombard! and Mar
In Martlno; torch bearei's, Victg;
'̂Alesaio, Paul •' Marglatto, and

•Cenneth Ahlering; Fourth Degree
tnights of Columbus of Wood
ridge; escorting ansels, followed
iy the first communion clrfss; the

ministers of the mass, and tin
elebrant. Father Cardarelli.
Th» first priestly blewilng was

given to all parishioners afte
ach mass.

The program was under the di
•eotion of Sister Mary Louise oi
,he Little Sisters of the Immaeu
ate Conception of Woodbridge

Library Board to Meet
The Board of Direcetors of Pon

heading Free Public Library wil
meet Monday evening at 7:3
'clock at the library.

Beginning July 3rd and Continuing through

July, August and September 4th, Our Store

will close at 1 P. M. on Saturdays

AARON RABINOWITZ
HARDWARE - INDUSTRIAL SUPPLIES • PAINTS

553 Roosevelt Avenue Carteret 1-5111-2-3

Hot, isn't it! How
are your hot
weather suits
ho ld ing up?
N e e d a l e w
more changes? We've every-
thing you want. Buy what you
need here in cool comfort and
be cooler on your job.

COOL - TRIM

L.BR1ECS & SONS
IMITH AT KING S\S, - PERTH AMBOY.M.J,

FREE PARKING REAR OF STOKE

EXCEPTIONAL INCOME
SPARE OR FULL TIME

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL

VENDING MACHINES
FURNISHED WITHOUT CHARGE TO OUR DEALERS
By reliable wholesale concern, in order to establish new Qutleti (or
General Vending Merchandise und Sundry Productr-PLUS'n Brand
New Line th»t is NON-lOMfETlTIVE la this area. We will furnith
all machines and establish route without charge f̂ r responsible penon
who hM the'money to handle his merchandise for cash. You do nut
buy the machines, but you do keep the profits. Must have food car,
food character, food credit and carry not less than I5OQ.00 worth of
merchandise.

• NO SELLING OU SOLICITING
t NO EXFEBJENCK NECESSARY
• WILL TRAIN rEHSON SELECTED
• WE PLACE MACHINES FOU YOU
• NO CHARGE FOR UEALEUSH1P

t Fur Personal Interview write;
t MOUND CITY PRODUCTS
• 3616 OLIVE ST., Suite 501
t 8T. LOUIS 8, MISSOURI
• Include Your Phone Number

MEXICO
In order to reduce the Imports

f luxury goods, Mexico has lm-
wsed higher tariffs on a long lis
•I products. The higher imports

had "been expected since Mexico
ovalued the peso some six weekfi
go.

SCIENCE
and your

ftASHlSBEWARE HOT SUN
By Science Features

In an nvcr-anxioiis way, many
people try to make up for fhc lung;,
'old winter by giving themselves
too much exposure to tho sun. In-
stend of a good tan, which can be
Rotten easily with gradual expos-
ure, they end up with e bad burn.

Recently scientists in Hollnnd
discoverctKhjit two different layers

of skin burn
under two differ-
ent Wave length*
of invisible ultra-
violet rays. Gen-
erally, however,
blondes "burn
faster than brun-
ettes, children
more quickly than
adults and dry-
skinned persona
more easily than

people with oily skin.

TnV average brunette can stand
about two 16-to-20 minute stretchesabout two 16to20 m
of strong sunlight the first day,
double that the second day and

h

"If iinv modern hlttpr '

.400, It'll bp Bobby Avllu."

This surpi'lsliiK otefi vfitii i

mode during the first mm
the .sra.son by ftn "expert
has sten plenty of hitu-i.s
time—Dizzy Dean, the H
Fame pitcher now a broad.

The statement was amimir
cause Avlla, In hla four pv
years as the Indians' rejwin
ond baseman, gave Hfflr n
tion that, he was more than ;;
rapper. In fact, his averm.
those four years were 2i)n
.300 and .286 respectively.

But Dean said he wasn't i>
idly. "The kid is a smart. ';•:'
explained th» Great Mnn
do everything, lilt to all

•••-. ---. ..".ft.r | bunt, hit-and-run, and for •
gradual increases tnereaiter. ••
Blondes and redheads should cut J ™ M s e v e n Rt)l

that schedule in half, Once tanned,that schedule in h a , O ,
you can stay out in the sun longer
because one layer of skin thickens
and the pigment develops, result-
ing in the "tan" color.

Don't be fooled on an overcast
day, for clouds do not necessarily
remove ultra-violet rays, and reflec-
tions from sand and water produce
greater exposure.
. All doctors agree that it's a
good idea to use protective clothing
and creams, lotions or oils. Many
nreparationa contain compounds
that filter out most of the ultra-
violet rays and permit gradual
tanning at the same" time, -

Vacation athletes wlm exercise
under the hot sun may suffer sud-
d«n attack of heat exhaustion or
the more serious sunstroke. To help
prevent both conditions, avoid over-
exertion and long exposure under
the eun'« rays. It i« also necessary
to replace the salt that the body
loses in perspiration and to wear
light, lflasfijjM'Otc.'tive clothing.

to worry the pitcher."
Avlla, when Kiven Di'iui'

grinned and r< plied, "If I <
.400 they make mi: pn-si<
Mexico."

As- it now stands, Aviln i.
to becoming elected, lli.s i
in the past weeks has n !
consistently between .380 .•
and he has given no indici
a lot-up, even thouuti i'
hampered by a jammed th i

CIVIL DEFENSE
Acting on the

any Soviet uk'tnie attack \\r.
aimed at, '•(substantially" <:•
ing il2 principal cities n
country, Civil Defense <!l
have announced that by j
1955, it should be possible i.
at least one hour advuiw
ing of an enemy strike. A:
ent cities can expect no mo,,
twenty minutes warning.

ARTHRITIS?
I have been wonderfully blessed

n being restored to active life after
being crippled in nearly every joint
in my body and with muscular
soreness from head to foot. I had
Rheumatoid Arthrit is ond other
forms of Rheumatiifh, hands de-
formed and my ankles were set.

Limited space prohibits telling
you mare here but if you will write
me I will reply at once and tell yen
how I received this wonderful re lie'

Mrs. Lela S. Wie
2805 Arbor Hill* Drive

P. O. Box 2695 -
JICIMWI 7, MiutMippi

Save *3600

BRAND NEW 1954

NECCHI Console
Regularly Priced
at $ 1 6 4 . 0 0 *128

BUDGET TERMS
24 MQNTHS TO PAY

LIMITED QUANTITY
Yoy must set it to believe it
* Round bobbin holds "•"> v.i.il-

of thread
• Sews forward and reverse
• Sews over pins and hf;m

seams
• Embroiders, Appliques,

Monograms
• Hems, Bastes
• Mends and Darns
• Lifetime guarantee bond
• FREE 8 weeks sewins ruin"
• Mahogany or Walnut Mm-:

GENEROUS TRAOFMN
ALLOWANCES

Call Today for a\FREE Home Demonstration

NECCHI Sewing CIRCLE
YOUR LOCAL SEWING CENTER

^ GEORGE GKOVE — Authoriied Dealers — IMl I, nitLNKTI!

232 SMITH ST. /£2h PEKTH AMUO

VA 6-2212OppoiHt Cttj Pirklnt Lot
' i t R. R BUtlon

AUCTION
& ACTION

Every Friday Evening
Starting at 7 'o'clock'

Also Auction Every Wednesday Nite
WE WILL AUCTION EVERYTHING AT WHOLESALE

Also Plenty of Retail Stands

Come, you will find anything from a Peanut to an Elephant
Groceries by the case, New Doors for your Home, Chick-
ens, Pigs, Cars and Everything for the Household.

- COME AND GIVE US A VISIT -

ROOSEVELT SALES COMPANY
Parsonage Rd. Near Roosevelt Hospital

and Roosevelt Park
METUCHEN, NEW JERSEY

Off Route 2 5 - 1 - 2 7

YOU BUY EVERYTHING WITH A GUARANTEE OR MONEY BACK
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ladies' Democratic Club
At Installation Dinner
of the

Ilia i ̂
1 TIT1

:»rc

»rv:

is new
Democrn-

Mrs. Paul Preyj
the membership for
attendance at meet-

interest in the party's

installation took place
,.M|ay nlfrht In the Pines,
J.',;,',,,' where a d-tnntr was
vv,ih sixty persona present.
„ ^ ta i led were: Mrs. Mar-

Si one. vice president; Mrs.
rvDonnell. recording secre-
i, s . Helen Bartos, corres-

secretary;
|tlfv. treasurer;

Mrs. Patrick
Mrs. Emilia

sorpeant-at-arms; Mrs.
prldan. Mrs. Catherin

'Lnruol and Mrs. May Little,
Unbpi* of l h e executive board.

,> ;iiTalr was In charge of Mrs.
•>vt W. Harrington and Mrs.

pti-riiainmont was provided by
Blf ' (Vi iWls Orchestra of the
[ L , nail on Women's CM),
|Thf<ni:is Millk and Thomas

it,.li:;n. DcniBcratic candidates
n.ii-mmh Council, attended the

Mrs. Charles Lee, 8r., Mrs. Anna
Oregor, Mrs. Peter Mlsak, Mrs.
Edward Brady, Mrs. Thomas Oar-
vey, Mrs. Thomas MHlk, Mrs.
Thomas Coufrhlln, Mrs. Mary Kol-
by, Mrs. Sophie Szmborskl. Mrs.
Anthony Toppo, Mrs Maurice
Goodman, Mrs. Thomas KInnelly,
Mrs. Gerard Lausmohr, Mrs. Kay
Penksa, Mrs. Mary Koval, Mrs.
Bernadette Phillips, Mrs. Henri-
etta Gavor, Mrs. Mary Lehctskl.
Mrs. Theodore Hufber, Mrs. Irene
Czarnota, Mrs. Galamb, Mrs.
Kathleen Klsh, Miss Mary Palln-
kas, Mlu D. Olsen, Mrs, Florence
Wojeohcwskl.

The organization will hold its
next meeting on July 15th at Fire
House No. 1 at which time pic-
tures of the dinner will be shown
to the member*.

Carterel Lions Club Installs Leaders

nil"1

riarenre Ouimond and
nine Pfenning, past presi-
nf tlir oi'Ranlzatlons, were
•.•nests of the evening. The

, presented a gift to Mrs.
Kfopfler for meritorius ser-

ii l h e r l i ib .

,r diesis included: Mrs.
Mimknsv, Mrs. Patrick Nle-
Mr.i. Walter Niemic, Miss
„• sankner, Mrs. Helen Bar-
,1:S Betty Sharkey, Mrs. Ann

• Mrs. Larry Ha«an, of
,i!ri!:e. Mrs. Theresa Cor-
Mrs, Walter Sullivan, Mrs.

::,i Dobrovlch, Mrs. Steve
:••„ Miss Adele Totin, Mrs.
i:,s Burke, Mrs. Helen Olark,
Diivothy Szulimonskl, Mrs,

,- I'rreman. Mrs. Marie Du-
MiK. Steven Tarnick, Mrs.

1-,-i Lausmohr, Mrs. Alfreda
•nwr.iak. Mrs. Blanche Wolski.

Barch, Mrs. Rita Barch

OARTBRET —Mrs. Olga Knorr
82, 7 Grant Avenue, died Monday
after a long Illness. A resident of
borough for more than 50 years,
she -was a metrtber of the Zion
Lutheran Church. She" was the
widow of Edward Knorr, Surviv-
ing are .two daughters, Mrs. Ann
Schneider, Indianapolis, Ind, and
Wanda, at home and a son, Frank,
Paterson.

The funeral was held yesterday
morning from her late home. Rev.
Karl O. Klette, pastor of the Lu-
theran Church officiated1. Inter-
ment was In Cloverleaf Memorial
Cemetery, Woodbrldge.

Daniel's Feted
By Sisterhood

St. Anthony's is Setting
For Sisko-Ciardiello Rite

CLUB LEADERS: Above is a picture of Walter Schnnunld and John Knznnwskl liclnc duly
stalled as president and vlee president of the Carterct Linos Club for the coming year. Left t»
Joseph Synnwlecki, treasurer; Louis Brown, installing officer; John Kiiznnwski, Walter' Schomvnld,
Alexander Evonitz, retiring president, and Meyer Rosenhlum, secretary.

IGNACY WINNICKI ,
OARTERET — Ignacy Win-

beaders Seated
Bv Service Club

IcAHTERET — Walter Schon-
..ml John Kaznowski were
ri! .is president and vlce-

respectively of the Car-
tion.s Club for the ensuing
;r the annual installation

lieid Tuesday night at the
v Gypsy Camp. Louis
. ii member of the Carteret
iii'l also past deputy district

!• for lfiB of the state, duly
-i 'he officers. Others, tak-
• ::iiiii were J o s e p h Synow-
:'.i urer and Meyer Rose-
••' .TfU.'.!1;,'.

. .sch.mwald and Kaznowski
• i to siir up new Interest in
'•'(•'M club during the corn-
ii Kilorts will be made to
,!i new membfers from both
..k'.iuw area and West Car-

'••;>k dinner was served after
::iere was dancing to the
of Eddie Szymborskl's

nickl 36 Chrome Avenue, died
yesterday morning at the Eliza-
beth General Hospital. Elizabeth,
after a lortg Illness. He was a com-
municant of Uw Holy Pamily-B. C.
Church, here, a member of the
Polish Army Veterans Association
of American. Post No. 51 and the
Polish National Alliance Group
1023.

A retired employee of the U. S,
Metals and Refining Co., he had
lived here over 50 years.

He \i survived by his wife
Mary Jaslnskl; a daughter, Mrs.
Rinaldo Lombardl of Port Read-
ing; a son, Joseph Bialous of this
place; five grandchildren, and
two sisters, Mrs. Stephen
Szcziglenskl of Irvirwton. and
Mrs. Theodore Rutkowskl, Roder-
ford. Pa.

Anne Truch Wed in Rite
At St. Demetrius' Church

•mis president
Kvonitz.

•was Alex-

Summer

LKARANCE

SALE

darling July 1st.

\ al ues.. Galore!

iclonan

jift p
School Street

Wood bridge

MRS, MARY BEDNAR
OABTUHarr — Mrs. Mary Bed-

nar, 61, 90 Fitch 8treet died Tues-
day In Elizabeth General Hospital
after a long illness. A native of
Czechoslovakia, she had resided
here 28 years. She was the widow
of William Bednar, who died in
1926.

She wfcs a- communicant of
Sacred Heart Church and a mem-
ber of the Altar and Rosary So-
ciety, Sacred Heart P-TA, the
Ladles' Catholic Sokol Society and
Slovak Citizens Club.

She Is survived 'by five daugh-
ters, Miss Martha Bednar and
Mrs. William Kutney, both Car-
teret; Mrs. Walter Jodyos, Newark,
Mrs. Paul Fornade, Elizabeth, and
Mrs. Vincent Mudrak Kingston,
Pa.; three sons, William-, Edward
and John Bednar, all Carteret;
eight grandchildren, a sister, Mrs.
Beatrice Kotis, and three brothers
John, Joseph and Stephen Zollar,
In Czechoslovakia.

The funeral will be held from
her late home at 8:30 A.M. tomor-
row. A high mass of requiem will
be offered In Sacred Heart Church
at 9 o'clock by Rev. L. J. Petrick,
pastor. Interment will be in St.
Gertrude's Cemetery, Colonia.

CARTERET — St. Demetrius'
Ukrainian Orthodox Church was
the scene of a pretty wedding
Sunday afternoon when Miss
Anne Truch, daughter of Mr, and
Mrs, Michael Truch, 97 Randolph
Street, became the bride of An-
thony Skiypocski, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Nicholas Skrypocski. 141
Lowell Street. Rev. John Hundiak,
pastor of the church, performed
the ceremony.

Given in marriage'by her father,
the bride wore a bouffant-style
gown of imported chantilly lace
and nylon tulle with a batteau
scalloped neckline etched in
pearls. Her double-tiered veil of
illusion •wa.i attached to a Eugenia
hat of matching lace, set off with
a crown of baby seed pearls. She
carried a 'bouquet of orchids with
white roses and baby's breath.

Mrs, Anna Truch, sister-in-law
of the torkje, served as matron of
honor. A niece. Mary Ann Truch,
served as bridesmaid. Gloria Ann
Truch and Elaine Truch, both
nieces of the bride, were flower
girls. Stanley Skrypocski, brother
of the croom, acted as best man
and John Hayduk was an usher.

The couple left for a weddlnR
trip to Canada. Upon their re-
turn, they will reside at 97 Ran-
dolph Street.

For traveling, the bride chose
an aqua crystalline dress with
black accessories and wore an or
chid corsage.

Closing Exercises
For Sunday School

CARTERET — The Sunday
School of t-he Zlon Lutheran
Church held- its closing exercises
on Sunday snfl awards were pre-
sented to those with perfect at-
tendance.

William Sieber, superintendent,
gave the awards to Karen Mal-
witz, Beryl Hill, Renate Preik-
chat, 'Edith Preikschat, Herman
Richert and1 Virginia Richert.

Susan Ellen Llndiberg, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs, Stanley Lind-
berg, 36 LeJber Avenue, -was given
the sacrament of holy baptism
Sunday 'by the pastor, Rev. Kar
O. Klette, Miss Amy Llndberg and
Rpger Johnson were the sponsors.
Susan has two brothers, Steven
and Jeffrey,

A group of members from iRev.
Klette's former church at Rock-
ville, Conn., came to the borough
Sunday and attended the services.
In the party were Mr. and Mrs.
W, Luetjen. Mr. and Mrs. George
Weber and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Lehman. In the evening Rev. and
Mrs. Klette were dinner guests of
the visitors.

Sunday services are: 8:30 A. M.
in German, and 9:30 A. M. in
English.

Surenkos Observe
Golden Wedding

CARTERET — Mr. and Mrs.
Ladislav Surenko celebrated their
Golden Wedding anniversary last
Saturday. Beginning with a nup-
ial mass In their honor at 10

o'clock in the Sacred Heart
Jhurch, the couple renewed their

marriage vows with Rev. Ladislav
Petrick officiating. Thomas Ba-
niok was organist and Dolores, Ba-
nick of Dunmore, Pa., sang the
vocals.

A buffet lunch for the family
was held at the Columbian Clut)
following the ceremony, A recep-
tion took place at the Ukrainian
Pavilion In the evening with over
200 guests present. Music was fur-
nished toy Al Novak's orchestra.

Mr. Surenko was born in Aus-
tria-Hungary, an dMrs. Surenko
was bom in Dunmore, Pa. The
couple was married in Poproch,

(WRTKnKT Mure thnn 200
friends nud mem' brs of the
United Jewish Sisterhood (Vf Car-
:rret minerl in honnrlntt Mr. and
Mrs .Iii'-ob Dnnlrlft of 18 Locust
stn-pi nn their fHtieth Rolden

anniversary In the
Ukrainian Pavilion on Wednesday
t i ; < ' h t

In thr group were tli'Mr five
rind nine m'fmdchildren.

The rlitlrireti Include Mrs. Sophie
Pi inn rf CRrteret. Ml*. Iko Dan-
n s nf We"!field Mr* Hf'^n Weiss

Mix. Ann Wietler nf Nrw York
City and Mr Tni Daniels of Great

L/irm Island,
The uroEifim was fenturffl toy a

This Is Your Life" patterned
tifter the te'evlslon show and "Dre-

bv Mrs. Estelle Ulmin. The
m was written by Mrs,
Oru'iin. Significant events

in their life wne unfolf'od by
snme mpm'Vr e( the fnniliy or

fripnd, murh to t t v sur-
of the hrtvr"H guests.

List Sunday n'aht more than
?00 members of the fpmily and

friends were oresent, »t the
Hotel McAlpin In New York City
honorins Mr and Mrs. Jacob
rhniols on th"lr fiftieth Rolden
weeding anniversary.

The affair was arranged' bV a
committee whirh Included Mrs.
Jean Wnhlgemuth, Mrs. M«ry
Lehrer, Mrs. Fannie Brown. Mrs.
Rose Rosenbaum. Mrs. , Edith
Goldberg. Mrs. Estelle Ulmnn,
Mrs. Sophie Dmurr, Mrs. Edith
Gruhln, Mrs. Ida Shapiro, and
Mrs. Ann Rader.

Both the sisterhood and the
ConcreRation presented the hon-
ored couple with sifts. A turkey
dinner was served.

The couple came into this coun-
try around the turn of the cen-
tury and after livintr for a short
time in New York City moved to
Carteret where they stayed prac-
tically all their lives. With the
help of his brother-in-law. Mr.
Jacob Carpenter. Mr. Daniels
s t a r t e d ' a 'coastruction business
and remained active until around
1940 when he retired and thfl bus-
iness has since been taken over
by his son, Ike Daniels.

PORT READING — The mar-
riage of Lucy Ann Ciardlello, enjd
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Salva-
tore Clardlello, T7 Fourth Street,
to Joseph F. Slsko. son of Mr. and
Mm Joseph Slsko of 40 Mel-
bourne Court, Woodbrldne. took
place Saturday afternoon in St.
Anthony's Church, The doobie-
ring ceremony w u performed by
the Rev. Startslau* Milos, vaster.

The bride w u given kn marriage
by her father. She tfore an Im-
ported Italian brocaded gown •
with a full skirt and cathedral
train. The fitted bodice was fash-
ioned with 0 portrait neckline Nn-
bosaed with wed pearl* and rhine-
stones, and cap sleeves. Her veil
of French silk Illusion was at-
tached to a scalloped coronet of
seed pearl* and rhlnestonw and
she carried a prayer book adorned
with orchids, lilies of the valley
and satin streamers.

Miss Margaret Clardlello at-
tended her sister as maid of hon-
or. Her waltz-length, strapless
(town of Italian silk was moss col-
ored. Bridesmaids Included the
bridegroom's sister, Miss Rose
Marie Sisko, Woodbrtdge, a cous-
in of the bride, Miss Julia Plllo,
Port Reading and Miss Matilda
Flllp, Carteret. Their waltz-length
gowns were green. All attendants
wore coronets and white nylon
gloves.

Another cousin of the bride,
Ralph Russo, Port Reading, ser-
ved as best man. Joseph Almasl
and Joseph BUM, Woodbrldge and

with blac* iwvefwories and an or-

Mrs Hisko U a graduate of
Woodbrld«« Hitch School and w u
employpd by Oliver Manufactur-
ing and Supply Company, Port
Reading. Her husband attended
the name school and is now ier»-
Vn« In th« U S, Air Force. H« hM
Just returned from % twetoe
month tour of duty In Kore«.

STORK
CLUB

Daughter bom to Mr. and Mr».
Robert Deerey. 66 Lincoln Avenue.
at the Rahway Memorial HosplUl.
Mrs. Deerey Is the former Ruth
Stflutmch

ser-William Sohaefer, Rahway
ved as ushers.

After a wedding, trip to Niagara
Falls the

Daughter corn to Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Hulak. 51 Lnrch Street at
the Railway Memorial Hospital.
Mrs. Hulak is the former Ann
Cuntala.

ATTENDS CONVENTION
CARTERET—Mrs. Ruby Lak»-

tos, 69 Linden Street, commander
of the Woodbrldtte Memorial
Chapter #58 and three delegate*
attended the D.A.V. Convention
held last week in Wildwood.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
CARTERET — Mr. and Mrs.

Street

Austria in 1904
Vaverik in All

Rev. Richard
Saints' Church.

They came to the United States in
907 and resided in Scranton and

Dunmore for 40 years. For the
past five years they lived at 138
Lowell Street-

The Surerkos had nino chil-
dren. Two sons, Michael and Law-
rence of Milford, CcSnn.; Mrs.
Anna Banick of Carteret, and
Mrs. Josephine Major of Arling-
ton aw the four surviving chil-
dren. They have 13 grandchildren.

BIRDS TAKE OVER

LONDON.—Mrs. L. B. Sandal
was surprised when, as she wen
out into her garden to cut a cauli-
flower for dinner, she was driven
away by aji irate lark, who had
made a nest and had laid four
eggs inside the vegetable.

A ROTTEN ROOTING ROOTER
"My Johnny got bunsed up .at

the last football game. He broke
an arm and wrenched a shoulder,
not to mention the bruises."

"But I didn't know he played
football."

"He doesn't. He got into the
wrong rooting section."

The maritime industry is gloomy
as Congress stalls on aid.

A BOLD THIEF

OMAHA, Neb. — It was a bold'
thief who erjtered the office of
Esther Granville and stole $17
from her desk. Miss Granvilie is
secretary to the public defender
and the adult probation officer.

CAST YOUR OAR UPON THE
WATERS

You can't help row the other
fellow across the stream without
getting there yourself.—Ankeny
(Iowa) Times,

THAT SORT
"Your husband told my husband

th^t his word at home was law."
"Oh, yes? Well, it's one of those

laws that are never enforced."

entertained at a party In honor <rf
the sixth birthday of

after June 26 In Shreveport, A*.
afternoon with 20 guests attend-For «otng away Mrs. Slsko wore a

gray and white princess line dress

DEBREI GRADUATES

CARTEiRET—Elmer Drbrei, son
of Mr. and Mrs. John Dcbrei, 69
Pershing Avenue lias received a
bachelor of science degree in busi-
ness administration at the Uni-
versity of Miami. Coral Cables,
Fla. He has Been commissioned as
a second lieutenant in the' Army.

MORTGAGE MONEY
To

A DELICATE HINT
A gentleman visited the house

of an old friend, where the butler,
an Irishman, paid him every at-
tention and finally saw him into
his motor. The gentleman, who
was miserly, did not tip him. As
a delicate reminder, the butler
said:

"Faith, sorr, if you lose your
purse on the way home, remember
you didn't pull It out here."

FOR HARASSED HUSBANDS
"Daddy, what'is leisure?" asked

the child.
"My boy,"

DONALD R. JOlvilO

CARTERET—Dorlld R. Jomo,
son of Borough Engineer and Mrs.
Joseph G, Jomo, 24 Hermann
Avenue, lias been awarded a
Bachelor of Science degree at
Harvard University. Be-fore enter-
ing Harvard, Jomo studied at Yale
University, where he received his
degree in 1952.

rlplied the sire,y
"leisure is the two minutes' rest
a man gets while his wife thinks
up something for him to do."

U. S. exports fell in March as
imports rose.

ELEPHANT RUSTLERS
CAUGHT

WILLIAMHPORT, P a , — Police
recently went on a safari and
rounded up a ba,nd of 12-year-old
"rustlers" of 500 elephants. Mrs.
Nathan B. BuWb, Jr. had notified
police that the "rustlers" had
taken a herd of 500 (china) ele-
phants from her garage. The
elephants were.,returned to their
owner and the only damage re-
ported was one ear •broken off a
5-inch-ctiina pachyderm.

BUY
• BUILD

• REFINANCE
Quick Service for

Your Satisfaction

FIRST SAVINGS
and LOAN ASSN. of PERTH AM BOY

Open Dally 9 to 4 — Saturday Till 12 Noon

Member Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corp.

339 STATE STREET P. A. 4-2770

Somewhere?
tlere'i

THAVEL
ALK J

I

'_ For the vacation
you've always dreamed about

lints aqtoe that lt'« moil W-
• '".'utyohe to take a vacation

11"'•••• urn e a year. A vanatlon ihould
•' I" be, good to cnt'i tell.

D'!-''i ynmsell! (You've been good to
"u olbo all year, now do the
:uu most want to do. Go fiahlng,

; "(jilt seeing, cruUIng, boat-
J",i baling. Do •omathlng that

•n very much (o do and youi
\1 tveiyjUy m e ' gjjoem'i permit.

•I1" you're mottled aitd your bus-
• wiim, doesn't want thai kind

•"•••'»• I'm sure w l t h ^ little com-
l! you could go away and com-
i-ih ol ycm[ interest*.

1 V«u liave special Inteieila, we can
l l !' a tout where you'd meet

L w"o weia limllaily tatereited.
: you a gard«ner, a awtldan, a

F ' . lawyer, wdal workN. twehtr,
^ have you? Ask tu about ipwtol
«"' tours and go and u e eomt oi

oi the thingi that Intomt you.
" ^ about money? Go NOW, and

1 Ask u« aboUt a uma pgy.

/ • • • • " • " • • • - • \

* "Now f know \ \
1 why *

FLAGSTAFF
PRUNE JUICE

tasfei better" S

JOIN
OUR VACATION CLUB

NOW

IMARGARETTEN
]T«««El AGENCY

The most delightful vacations rarely "just happen."
They're usually the result of careful plgnning in advqnce.
Making sure you have enough money is a vital part of the plan.
Start saving now for a holiday free from money worries,
and make next y»qr> ^cation your best ever.

Safety far Smdnp Sac* 18&

The PEBTfl AMBOY

Savings Institution

STMtEKT
1 1 HTH AMBOV '
' HI

RDOAI mrowT W W M ODVOunOW

when you try it
you'll see why!.

"Yes, ancf you'll discover

Flagstaff Grapefruit Juice—

F/agsfaff Orange Juice and

every Flagstaff Food

tastes better!" <

«,' i. .. <,.:%
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(lavaliers Defeat
Ramblers 8 to 1
In Senior League

CARTKRET - The Cavaliers \
scored u one-sided II to 1 victory
over the Ruinblrrs last Thursday
in the Mcn.s Senior Baseball Lea-
UUP «t the hl'ih wlKiol stadium.

A blii flvr-run rally in the four-
th frump clinched the victory for
the Ramblers.

Donovan, winning pitcher, al-
lowed only four scattered hits in
dpfenthi's the Ramblers. He had
the .sltuiitioii under control at all

Stock Races On
Twice Weekly

I.KfiAL NOTICES
NOTH'K TO 1I1III1KHS

Hriilert )irci.ii)'.:ilii will lie rpcelVfl hy
the llnw'ir.li ('(iiuull of thc^JornuKh
of Curtrri't. Mliidlwx Cininly, NfW
Jcrpf'v, In ((iiiiK't-tloM with the follow-
l!i«:
THE INSTALLATION OF NEW STEAM
FURNACE AND FUEL Oil, TANK AND
OTHFH APPURTENANCES AT FJRE
HOUSE NO 2
\intll H;i)fl I", M on July 15. 1954, In
the iilllic of Hit- IJiirnurli (,'lcrk, Bnr-
oiinh Hull, Cnrteret, New Jiirsev M|jf<:l-
flriitlonK miiy he obtained from thf
RonniKh CliTk diirlim business hnurs.

The riliovi' Items will lw nubmlttrd,
enclosed In u RPHICII iMiveliifie. beurtiUf
Uir nnnir und liddrcss of bidder find
miirki'fl cli+arlv "Pro]M>sitl for— -." eU!.,
iiditrpv.wl to Mlcluiri MiuskiUv. HormiKh
C.'lrrk, HcirouKh Hull, Cuolti' Avemii!.
(.'arturet. Ni'W .IITSPV

Heulpil |jrupn:.;t| miifit be uccompimlRd
by u ci'rllllnrt check or bid bond, puy-
ubl*- to thi' Iliiroiixli of Curiiirrt, Mld-
Mlit.u'x (inwnty. New Jcr^iiy, in an
unioiim nut II-BS ihim II)1.; of each bid.
which illinium sliul) be forfeited to the
Biinmxh "f Curteri't. Mlddlewx County.
Ni"* Jersey. If the bidder receiving the
iin'urd fiills 1" st.'ii ii conirai't nnd fur-
nish a suitsfiirtnrv |>*'r(onnnncT hand In
lull :uii(jiitiI i>f n»kl rmu.nirt within
tu i i Idi rtnys utter Hie nwurdliiK of
the ronlnu't by I lie Borough Council

No bidder miiy u'lLhdniw hla bid for
u period of thirty 130) duys after the
iu: 11 in I (lute or the opening thereof.

The lioruiiKli Cnntirll of the Borough
of Curteret. Ml:lillrsex County. New
Jrrm>y. reserves the rlKht lu rclecl any
or ull bids mid to waive InforiiinlltleK
In HtibmllU'd iiropoKiLln.

HY (.mtltiK OF THE MAYOR AND
COUNCIL,

' .MICHAEL MASKALY,
HciroiiKh Clerk

V, V 0-25

OLD BRIDOE—Tuesday
raclnK has been added to the Old
Bridge stock car racing schedule,
fts c o . c w n e r s Ha , .o ld Edelson and
Harry Messlnger launch their
"Open Competition" shows on
Tuesday and Friday nights, start-
ing time fit. 8!30,

To date, Al "Peanuts" Wnrdell
is the present checker lead.'r, cop-
plnii six bents and Hire successive
mains for a total of nine tri-
umphs. Pete Frs7.ee. the Rahway
sensation, Is next in line with four

] heat wins, one coney and a main
event for a total of six. followed
bv the old master from White
Plains, N. Y., Ray Brawn, wlio hns
three, heats and two main features
to his credit.

SfK-ed ai.d skill are the by-
words at Old Bridge, xs jiew
chnnrjlons are being born each
week here on the Central Jersey
oval. The battle for point stand-
Ings Is at Its peak as competition
continues to be keen, with new
drivers and car owners appearing
each week, all taking up the chal-
lerme under the O'd Brldjje
banner.

Wardt'll is tne present point
leader, with Frar.ee and Brown
close behind. Al Pomjtfmio of
Lakewood, Al Peters of Hopelawn
and Joe Karanowskl of South
River are at the helm, all gunning
for the .stadium honors art! the
pur.se. which goes with It,

END AIT)?
Secretary of State John Poster

Dulles recently told the Senate
Foreign Relations Committee that
the United States might en1 mili-
tary aid to Prance and Italy if
they re-fused to ratify the European
Defense Community treaty. Mr.
Dulles indicated, however, that he
did, not expect punitive action
against Italy and Prance to be-
ccme necessary.

NotU'e l;v hereby
of CiiHen-t,

HOHOLHill OF CAKTEKKT
TAX HALF. LIST

NOTICE OF TAX SAI.K
Klven LUnt ihy undersigned Collector of TaxeB of tli«
In the Comity of Middlesex, will hold u public rale at

the Tax O.'lke, Memorial Municipal HulldluK, Cooke Avenue, Carteret, New
Jersey. July 14, IBM, ;it 2 u'clcwk In the afternoon, DayllKM bnvlnn Tlmo, iu
satisfy nmiilrljiiu lli'iis now In urrfiirs. .

T|^t purocni in be sold ure llHtea below, belli K described by lot and Work
number .shown un the BoroUKh Assessment Mfip, nnd In accordance with t^ie
lust Us (liiplUiiitv IJIVIIIR the owner's nnme us shown on the lust tux Uuplleute.
lofiether with the totnl amount due thereon us computed to THE FIRST QAY
OF JULY, 1954.

Suld respective parcels of lund will be sold to muke the amounts Bevernlly
dinriiettbic uitulnst the wuiie on siild FIRST DAY, OP JULY, 1954, us computed
In salil list together with Interest on said amount PROM SAID FIRST DAY* OF
JULY TO THE DATE OF 8ALE, and the cost of sale.

Siild purcelh will be sold 111 fee to such persona us will purchase the anme,
•ubjeri to redemption lit the lowest rate of Interest, but not exceeding eight
per cent per unnum.

Sulil suit's will be 'Subject to municipal liens accruing AFTER JULY 1, 1934,
including iissi'ssinmiis runflnneil ufter thut date und 1953 taxes, and to the
rifiht of Interested piirlli's to redeem wlthlu the lime fixed by law.

TOTAL LIENS

BLOCK LOT

i., of 10-12

169
222
23")
343 *
251
266
268
208
272
292

C. P.

HI!-HI
41
147
52
I't. of 1-2
218-211!
51-5(1
195-190
13
W

6-25: 7-2. 9

ASSESSED TO
F. w, Schwiers
Mrs. Lydlu f'runk
Joseph «t Helen Mujores
John Cselle
MHX Yellen
John Henry Brooks

WITH INTEREST
TO JULY 1, 1954

$310.00
99.32

550.04
10.29

1S0.81
521.76

Luther AL Estelle McMurmy 2!t.UB
Join) H. Brooks
Est. of Samuel Brown
John H. Brooks

• 250.23
87.25

639.05
Michael Hi Margnret D. Mltro 223.98

Monmouth Park
Sets New Record
In Second Week

OCKANPORT-Monmouth Pnrlt
track entered its second week

of action with both parl-mutuel
wagering and attendance ahead
rf'last year's flsrures for the first
'Wpn-rtny pwtori despite lour
days of extremely unseasonable
weathetr.

Fxn-tlv 77 880 persons hove
rlrkcd the turnstiles during the
1964 season as eqalnst IT i$18
'he first'week of the 1953 meet-
ing,1

We-wim; Is m 1.2% with »8,
2S7.7R8 mil thrtnmh the machines
in the first week of the current
season. Last year's equivalent fig-
ure was $0,182,801.

'Mni?mouth Park offlcinls expect
both the crowd and play to In
crease oonsldernbly within the
comiTitr several weeks as the
weather becomes more normal
and the Nnrth Jersey shore re-
sort season gets into full swing.

Tbe KorxJ n".ws to present fans,
however, was'that 45% of the bet-
Mn? favorites have returned' vic-
torious. The national average of
winning favorites is slightly above
30%.

Tlw success of form horses Is
attributed to the excellent/ con-
dition of the oresent Monmouth
fnrk rnr.lnsj strlo which hai been
iilwn nn unqualified endorsement
by veteran hornemen and Jockeys,

The 'pu'ilic could offer Its own
'fMimony on this subject after
'*<>ir< f'lur tr?ck f-need records
'aclp'jllslinl in tlie first seven days.

'Mrs. R. Li. Gerry and the famed
Srnokmcade Stnfj)e of M\'s. Isa-
'belle Dnd(?e Slnan accnunted for
two of these. Master Aoe sped a
sen'-'Plional .six furlongs in 1:09
au:l Plrrt Aid srt a new miie-and-
one-el((hth record of 1:49-1:5, re-
spectively.

The five-furlong mark was shat-
tered Monday by Bold Command
with a timing of 58-3/5th seconds,
and en Thursday MarV's Bubble
took another one-flfth second off
that. Both of the luter youngsters
are nominated for Monmouth's
S15.000 Tyro Stakes and the $30,
000 Sapling Stakes later in the
meeting.

This week-end, Monmouth Park
offers the first of Its big money
stakes with the ninth running of
the $25,000 Molly Pitcher flandi-
can, a grueling test of class for
fillies and uiaresat one-mlle-and-
a-sixteenth. It will be run as the
sixth race Saturday afternoon.

MIXED-UP RIDE
WATERTOWN, N. Y. —Police

recently found that ten boys had
taken over a cement mixer In the
rear of a building supply house
and were taking turns' riding in
side the barrel and cranking, The
makeshift "ride" accommodated
two customers at a time.'

ANNOUNCING

BENDIX
Washes and Dries •
your clothes in even
less time than ever -
aufomaffcaffy from
start to finish I
See The NEW GAS

DUOMATIC
DEMONSTRATED!

Phone .For Appointment

HIllcrest 2-3510

ALL YOU DO IS

SET THE DIMS

NEW
HUIFT.DEIP SURGE
TUMIU-ACTIOH WASHING

DUES A NEW
SAMI WAY, TOO

NEW FUEL ECONOMY!
NEWSPUDI

Home Demonstration - Delivery - Installation
AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

ELIZABETHTOWN
CONSOLIDATED GAS COMPANY

220 MAKKET STREET
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Bob Seaman Makes
Debut For Holy
Family; Fans 14

CARTERET Boh Seaman
turned in his first win since Join-
Ing the Holy Family club by de-
feating the Cavaliers, 4 to 3, last
Friday evening at the high school
Itadium in a regular Senior Base-
ball League tussle. He hurled ef-
fectively nil the gftme as, he al-
lowed only four scattered hits. He
almost set a new league record in
strikeout* by fanning 14 opposit-
ion players.

The winners bunched their runs,
In the third frame, scoop^g four
ruas to sew up the ball game. In
this frame, Penkul and MaJczan
drove In all four runs,

Duke Hayko was the losing pit-
cher.

Monmoutb Park
Jockey Notes

Health

BAKER-BANKS CLICK
A check 'by The Sporting News

shows that the rookie combina-
tion of Erale Banks and Gene
Baker at second for the Cubs
marks the first freshman keystone
pair In the majors since Rtauto
and Prldjdy broke in with the
Yanks lrr%941. Banks, inciden-
tally, was a batboy for the Green
Monarchs & Dallas, a semi-pro
team, on •vrt.ich the Giants' Henry
Thompson pjayed.

PATIENT-MEDIC REUNION
OAW RIDGE, Tenn. — Imagine

the surprise when Dennis Seiber,
labor foreman, recently learned
that'Frank Haney, a laborer work-
Ing for him, is the "medic" who
had saved Seiber's life on Luzon
Island durinK World WRI- II In the
Philippines. Botli had been work-
IDK here for a year and a half.

Charity Ball Planned
Committee meetings are now

belr.g held for Monmouth Park
rare track's biggest charity ball
on July 31. The gala party and
raffle raises large sums which the
track donates to numerois New
Jersay charities.

Godfrey Hnr«es Due
1 Arthur Godfrey's race hrirses
will be islV'.ied to Monmouth Park
soon, Trainer Morris Dixon an-
nounced after a visit to the o^ean-
slrie track this week. Oorifrey'n
much publicized Lord Wlllln', now

j recovering frnm a shin Injury, will
be in the shipment.

Former Champ Returns \
Chnrlie Burr, the nation's lead-

In:* jeekey at- the ase cf 17 with
310 winners In 1951. has returned
to the racing wars at Monmouth
Park after recovering fram In-
juries suffered in an auto atci-
tient.

International Jockey
Despite the Irish sounding name

of Walter Duran, ttie 17-year-old
star apprentice jor.key at Mon-
month Park Is of mixed Indian-
Italian blood. But his nickname
for as long as he can remember
has been "Mike,"

J. R. Popple, former vice presi-
dent of the Mutual Broadcasting
System, has accepted appoint-
ment as the new head of the
Voice of America, replricins Leon-
ard F. Erickson, who recently re-
signed.

Stores' inventories rose another
$100 million in April.

"HE C.IVKTII HIS BEI.OVF.D
SLEEP"

"I dread noing to bed! I know
that 1 shall not sleep," snld n
nervous, worricd-lotrking womsn,
"I have taken so much sleeping
medicine that it has no effect on
me any more, so I muy as well
content myself to lie awake,"

It is n pity that people learned
the use of such drugs, or that they
are often obtained without the
prescription cf a physician. While
most of the hypnotics are not
habit-forming in the sense that
the narcotics are, still they can
do Irreparable injury to neurotics
nnd those1 who are particularly
susceptible to their Influence.

There are various causes for
sleeplessness. Any emotional up-
set, feftf, anger, grief, or disap-
pointment, tends to drive away
sleep. Also, the habit of taking
prcblems to bed to be thought
over, or -business to be straighten-
ed out, causes wakefulness.

He who would learn to sleep
like a child must ponder the rea-
sons why. The child does not
worry; neither does he carry his
griefs to bed with him. He plays
hard in the open air and is
healthily tired when night comes.

If he has wise caretakers, he is
given an early supper wViiqh is
simple and nourishing. He sleeps
in a cool, well-ventilated room.
His bed clothea are light and
adapted to the season.

He is happy for he is surround-
ed by love. If he is troubled, he
can take his little worries and
problems to wise and sympathetic

parents, who will iisslst him in
smoothing them all out, He does
not, fear insecurity, for he knows
tini he will bo provided for.

Merc is a les-sim that srown-ups
may well take U> heart. Just us
the child trusts his parents- and
finds .security and happiness, so
must those 4\\o Imve reached ma-
turity trust their Heavenly Father,
If they, too, would experience the
sense of security and peace that
is characteristic of 'childhood.

Though the little ones come to
father nnd mothsr in simple faith
to make their requests known and
they do not always get what they
ask for, thny are content because
father and mother knows best. So
love and trust in our Heavenly
Father enables us to confront the
tragedies, sorrows, and disap-
pointments of life without tfltter-
ness.

Only those who are at peace
can conquer disturbing emotions
and triumph over them. Only
those -who are at peace With them-
selves and' with the world enjoy
.sound, undisturbed' sleep.

The anxiety and fear which lead
to wakefulness are often t'Ue to
physical causes. Sometimes it is
induced by nervousness, caused
from indigestion. The physician
should be consulted. Sometimes

! an uncomfortable bed, a poorly
ventilated room-, or' discomfort
hinders sound and restful sleep.

Learn to relax. It is said that
"two hours of sound sleep and six
or eight hours of relaxation," en-
ables poor sleepers to carry on

! their usual work.

Sosnowski Hurls]
4th Win As Kofi
Takes 7th In Kin

CARTERET - Tony K
hurled his fourth victory m i
this week as the Kni;'u., ,., i
umhus defeated the Hili <\ r l
to G, for their seventh
triumph of^thn season ,\
single loss in the Men?, u
competition at Leibln's [H ]

The Knights, who i,t!,,'|
reme, have now benten r,i)v
one antl are nnw stnrii'n,.'
second round In league Mi,,v

The Knights scorod tll;,vil
the first three inninus i'lui'i,,
10 to 2 Koing int0 tin
frame. ^

President Elsenhower n.st,,
his bellfe in a blpaiti.sm, fo'j
policy, disassociated himM>if
Republican attacks on n,,. 1()Vi
of Democrats by saylin- i;, 'J
see no difference between' Arr
cans by party.

The Commerce Depaiini,,,,
reported that the natinr,;,! m
in the first quarter of |i1|(,
was at an annual run ,„„
one-half per cent below i|,,.«
of the final quarter of in,,)''

Baruch says World w,,i n |
far too much.

Soviet maritime piin;i
Washington,

"Of all the thouchu of <;
are

Born upward unto souls ,i!
Among the Psalmist's nm.
Now tell me if that an, ,
For gift or grace, supassi
Me giveth His Beloved s>

illili

111
^vX?:Sv:"':i:; : : : :v, : i

Illliii

iliiii

far

"I own a piece of this
equipment!" *

says FRANK CIUFFANI
272 Washington St., Perth Amboy

"Back a few years, do you know what I'd have said if
you told me I was going to own stock in one of the
world's biggest oil companies? I'd have .told you to get
your head examined But then I came to work at
Calso We have an Employee Stock Plan here. I pay a
small percentage of every paycheck toward stock.
That's not all. For every dollar I put in,
the company adds a substantial amount.
Isn't that great? Let me tell you, it
makes you feel good when you own stock
in the company you work for,"

YOUR GOOD NEIGHBOR...

TH€ CALIFORNIA OIL COMPANY

iiiiii

Sl»^

% ; •
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ji:wksLate4-Run
Noses Out

\ izarils By 54*
, •;-rrci?KT—The Hnwks, stan-

,,' nf I hose Frank Merrlwell
..,i,in'i rallies, nipped the Wiz-
' „ . m i; ihlll 'jatUe in the
i, ."l ie list Saturday morn-

thc Park field, 5 to 4,
. ..I,,!., hv 4 to 1 snlns into

r lulf of tfie sixth frame,
i..'.ks ststsed ,a big four run

i:, crme from beHhid and
v same.

i . ,i -.vas the winning hurler.
i ji'X score:

< IW AT PARK
Wizard* (4)

Warriors Set New
Record with 1.4
Runs In 1 Inning

C VHTl?^ET-The Wnrriors srt
a new record fnr runs scored in
a single Inning by coring 14 runs
In the sixth frame to aimlhilate
the West Qarteret «con tin Kent 24
I - 0 I - . * . . . . _ . .
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to 2, In B.' regular
pa me played this week
Grant Avenue fie'd.

Starting slowly but gainlns mo-
rrtchtutn as the «arn£ progressed,
the Warriors turned a lew-scoring
<jpme into a complete rout.

Pnlfnkas struck out 15 men to
'«nd\ his team to victory, He also
marie four hits In six trips hr the
plate.

Knell Pitches No
Hitler As Holy
Family Cubs Win

Ward Bates Hurls
Pirates to 264
Win in Loop Game

OAiRTWET —Ward pitche-l a
(wo hitter and contributed no less
'nan five hits to his own cause as
the Pirate All Stars routed the
Holv Family under a heavy fire
in the Midget League last week
at the Park field, 26 to 5. The win-
ners collected 22 hits In the s;or-
InE orgy.

D'zurillfl got four for four. Ward
struck out 12 batters and allowed
onlv two hits, 'bot'h of which were
marie by Smith, who hurled part

— —• — jcf the game for the Holy Fnml'v
team until he 'was blasted out of
th» 'JOX and relieved, by Hamor.ki

The bnx score:
MlDfiET LEAGUE
Pirate All S I T S iZfi)

AB R
T. Semenzn. \'i
Wootlhull, "')
Bruca'o, .ss
Ward, p
Pukach, 3b
D'Zurllla, 3b
Kahora, c

Koch hurled a l R e ? k ° . c
i . I K K E T —
n no-hitter as the Holy s - Semenza, If

blanked the Eco-;Bozaral. cf
f •r.i - boys. 13 to 3, In a

r. Cub league game at the
'l! lil last 8aturday nfter-
ili u.i:; superb in winning.
Hiilv Family boys took their

'mii'.lit Hame in the Cub

• iVuiiumy Oarage team Is
• , by Mike Mitroka.

Debs Win Again
In (iiris League
I o Hold 1st Place

Toth. rf
Terebetski, rf 2

MHUET - The Debs won
: iii!! !;ame in a row this
: Miss Cromwell pitched a
: n r fitter for her third
• win of the season. The

- u n e the Yuhas Girls by
•iv nf 19 to 4.

:. their latest conquest, the
nr currently leading the

• t.i.T. They garnered 15 hits
••al who weathered the pun-
:v fur the losing team.

4
4
6
6
2 •
4
3
3
6
5

. 2

5
2
3
5
1
4
2
0
1
1
2
0

Freehold Track
Prepares For
Racing Season

FitFKiinin Hor.w racing
h n r n w mid fiat types, quail-

Me; ns IIIH b.isintds ot nearly all
in the country.

Hv cimi,);irisnn. the sulky game at
hi-.i.iilc Fivclvild Raceway Is
••mull -luff, a sort of drop-ln-the-

operation

PAL News
and

Sports 'Round
Town

is ii

RT HKNNV

PAOE FIVE

West Carteret
Opens Season By

• Beating Braves
I r A T l E t r n - W i < ; carteret
' r-Tiicd (He !f;ir'm in the Cllb
: !<MRUP by <>l(Mt;nu MIP BraTt*,
12 to 6. in ronvln-inp fnst-.lon last
Thursriny aPrmrnn at the Grar.i

1 Avenue field
lr hurled n niftv thref-

mnttrr of ircofd tlrrt,
tlir lrtnliMilon of parl-

mntuel w.i'4fiinii, (he three New
ti-.irks, Monmouth, Cam-

Ini und Atlantic City, have in
two divR of ench season

sty ex:ee:l«i the handle and
ittodur "e totals for fifty days at
Freehold.

TlrrtiKh IK mnririn rf profit is
smntl. If any. at tlie end of a coni-

Freehold Bncewav remains
cd to (he same's highest
rUs. tlier< >y Invariably at-
f! the finest horsemen and

their royally-bred pacers and
trottITS to Its grounds. The next
session, which opens August 7.
will mark Freehold's 102nd year
r[ unlntmnteil operation, a rare

i ; riH'-indion on this con-
tinent.

Freehold received, and still
h(il<is. the state's first license
urantcd under the pari-mutuel
law. This is an eloquent tribute
to It.s pioneering background, Its
Ii:m> history of racing achieve-
ments and its continuing devo-
tion to the harness sports's hlah-
i-.t ideals.

Monday, July 5, will be another
Carteret PAL Day and the same
functions as previous years will i "IU«r fnr tha winners In fact, he

! taW place. Festivities will com-
mence at 11 A. M when same*

had ttip Brav»"i ','irir < from hl«- -
hand all aftrrnnrm wl'hout sue- '

will be played and prizes given. c e s s -
Noon to all hours will be eatltiK1 The Wpst Cartoret team, whlnh
time for the ybunijsters. Bo a little ' l ° n l « l*f a rei\l cuntenrier In th*
advice to the grown-ups: Please CW kmw. is rin-.; coached by
let the youiw ones (jet their fill Mr. Ennls. There are seven chrtw
and have their fun and do not In- ln thf Ci;') lorr

The winners Won the game with
a big etuht run outburst In the
third Inning.

Thp box score:
c im i,FAfirE

WfM (iirtoret H?)
AB

M. MCMiihon, ,3b

terfeie with their Day.
After the children have b»d|

their fun and get tired, so about
5 o'clock should be closing time
and everyone KO home ts rest
Fireworks will take place in the
park when it nets dark unri the
teen-agers will track to the hl«h
school for the block-dance which fUmansky. c
takes place (in the tennis court.'Lysek, ss
When the time reaches mldnluht Nlemie. p
the people of Carteret will be A- MrMnhon, 2.)
home usleep tired and hnppy for n Maelorknwskl, lb
good time will be hod by all. Czubath. cf

Sufety Patrol had- a Hood tirre M Valiant. If
witnessing the Olnnts-Cards lust • J- Vl l™nt if
Monday. Giants won and thiit
made Syt. Eddie very happy.

All schools are closed and mo-
torists me uried to be extra care-'
fill us not to be involved In urei-1 Kara, ^
dents and think safety In Carteret. I Ss!W'taVe> 1J

Braves nil

High school (tint Grammar Syzmanski. 1/

47 26
Holy Family 15)

AB R
Van Dalen, cf
Kondrak, c
Hamorskl, p, rf
Smith, p, If
I^nart, If
Sosnowski, If
Keratt, 3b
Kalitan. ss
Slotwlnskl. 3b .
Kukofiki. rf

Senund row,
waled, Daniel Dlas, Rudy Perhncs, Theodore Majrnis and Joseph Majoros. Bittom row, seated:
William Stankan, Alien Hamadyk, Michael Pekiis, Harry Kundle, Dick Barbate Front, center, kneel-

ing, Robert Woods. Missing: James Gulvach and James Woods.

19 5
Pirate All Stars 3 0 2 4 12 5—26
Holy Family 2 0 0 0 0 3—5

Sells Antiques?

One-Hitter Hurled
By Bob Seaman for
Holy Name Nine

CARTERET—Boto Seaman, ace
Carteret High's mound staff

.iriiiK the season Just closed,
irled a one-hitter and his sec-

•nd straight triumph of th ; sea-
for the Holy Family nine,

mating the Cavaliers, 6 to 4, '"at
IP hinh scholl stadium field.
J. Hayko, first man up in the
st inning, got the only hit, a
ngle, off. Seaman. All four inns
ere scored on errors and a base
I halls.
The winners had their big in-
n^ in the fifth when they scored
x runs. A double by Molczan and

three bawer t>y Lewandowskl
•wked the big rally.

The feature cf the gsme was
nly Cooeland's stealing home In
if sixth inning.
The b"x score:

SENIOR BASEBALL
Cavaliers 14)

AB
l-vine?. 2b
•ferelo, cf

invnn. ss
.farocchl, lb

Oural, a
ff. Hayko, rf ....

«hv ?b
<ollarlk, If ...

Hayko, c-

fixes Locks?

Stores Furs?

Tunes Pianos?
•answer is

f

i
A.

Hamorski Pitches
Holy Family Cubs
To II to I Win

CARTBRET—The Holy Family
combine scored a convincing II
to 1 triumph over the Warriors in
the Cub league at the Park field
last Friday afternoon. The only
scoring done by the Warriors was
a home run by Palinkas in the
fourth inning.

All the rest of the way, it was
just a matter of how many runs
the Holy Family boys would score
as they teed off with two in the
first, two more in the second and
two in the third. They settled the
problem for good with a five-run
bombardment in the fifth.

Hamorski was the winning hur-
!er, scattering rive hits. The team
is coached "by Mr. Hamorski and
Mr. Koch.

The box score:
CUB LEAGUE

Holy Family 111)
' AB

ZaBleskl, cf ...
Kro in , 2b
Bialcwarczuk, c
Hamorski, p
Koch, lb
Sohayda, 3b . . .
Kalitan, rf ...
Kasnowski, If
Sposnnetz, ss

R
1
r
l
2

Cards Overwhelm
Rebels, 21 to 4,
n Midget Loop
CARTERET — The Cardinals
aged one of those old fashioned

coring bees and overwhelmed the
rebels, 21 to 4, in the Midget Rec-
eation baseball league at the
ark field last week.
After a scoreless first inning,

he Cardinals really went tr» town
,n the second and scored five runs.
lx more followed in the third and
he winners wound up their scor-

activities with an eight run
•ally in the fifth and final inning
Errors, for the most part, contrl-
luted to the heavy scoring.

MIDGET LEAGUE
Cardinals 121)

AB R H
:. Pettus. lb 4 3
Mesquita. ss 3 1 0
Carmichael, 2b 4 1 0
B. Pettus,. c 4 3 1
Finn, cf 1 1 1
Williams, cf 1 3
Medvetz, rf 2 2 0
Kahora, 3b 4 2 0
Corrente, If 4 3
Vfenchise, p '3 2

29
Warriors lit

AB

23
Holy Family IS)

•Vtjb«r, If 2
Pwifcul, rf
Molczan, cf'
Lewandowskl, 3t>
Hivchik, lb
Qilraln, c
Seaman, p ;

Copeland, ss
Wizna, 2b '

Sullivan, )h
Lukach. If
Noverbilckl,
Palinicas, a
Zukach. rf
Maki, ss ,
Kcsy, c

dony, 3b
Waslik, ef

Holy Family
Warriors j

25

2
2
0
1

11

•R
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0

• o

2 2 2 0 5 0 0—1
0 0 0 1 0 0 0—

Cavaliers
Ly Family

24 6 5
2 0 0 0 0 2 0—4
0 Q Q 0 6 0 x—h

Aces Store Roht
Over Apaches In
Midget Loop, 17-7

CA'RTHRET — The Aces ran
roimh-shod over tlw Apaches in
the Mid«el LeaKUe at the Grant
Avenue field last Friday, winning
l>y the iwie-sided score of 1-7 to 7.

Slumming out 15 hits, includ-
ing two triples and as many home
runti, tlie Aces scored In every in-
uintt tout the fourth. They fired
their bluest artillery In the first
mid sixlh frames, scoring BIX run*
in each round.

1 Holu'b a»d Mandlchek, both of
wlwiu (jut homers, also collected
three hits apiece.

Braves Score Over
Wildcats, 6 to 3,
In Midget League

OARTPRET—The Braves score<
four runs in the third inning t

|<seal'p the Wildcats, 6 to 3, in tin
Mid«et League last week at t b
Grant Avenue field,

Kudella hurled a three-hitte:
for. the winners arid was maste:
of the situation at all times. H<
hurled shutout ball for ' foul
rounds and then gave up two run
In the fifth and one in the slxtf

Baker, center fielder, Jed th
'attack with three hits in fou:
ensures.

Cardinals Wallop
Holy Family, 19-5,
In Midget League

Rebels

Bednarz, P
Holowchuk, 2'b ....
Farkas, 3*b .
Lakatos, lb '...
Piikach, ss . . . . . . . .
Wadiak, cf
Dcbrovich, rf . .
Hawks, If
Toth, c '..,

Cardinals
Rebels :

21

R
0
1

• 0

2
0
0
0
1
0

30
(1)

AB
3
2
2
3

.... 3
... 3

3
3
1

23
. 0 5 6 2 8—2

1 1 1 0 1—

CARTERFT — T h e
walloped the Holy Family cohtin
sent in the Midget Kengue at the
Park field on Tuesday night by a
9 to 5 score.

Scoring on frequent errors, the
Cardinals rolled up a 9 to 2 lead
in the fourth inning and then
staged a 10-run merry-go-round
in the sixth to clinch the Issue.

R. Pettus hurled eight-hit ball
for the winners.

The, box score:
MIDGET LEAGUE

Holy Family (5)
AB R H

Van Dalen, 2b-cf
Kondrk, c-lb

Abate Wins Own
Game with Single
In Last Inning

OARTERET — A see-saw battle
11 the way was won by (.he City

Line tossers over the St. Joes
Monday night at Lelblg's fliid in

remlar Mens Softball tilt, 12
to Hv

Excitement reigned throughout
as first one team then another
took the lead. The high pitch
;ame In the sixth and seventh In-
nings. Ryan's home run put the
St. Joes ahead in the seventh by
fwo runs. Donovan's home run
smash with one man on base
Wed the game for the City Line in
tb,e bottom half of the same In-

''

B
R.
Perka, if

if

\

nlng.
Abate, winning hurler, then

won his own game by driving in
Stragwpede with the winning run.

The t»x score:
MEN'S SOFTBALL LEAGUE

St. Joe's 111)
AB

Stiegrnan, 34»
Kady, cf :
Holowatch, ss .
Mj/ers, p, rf
Breehka, If
Siebert, c

Hamorski, p-c
Smith, l'b-p
Slotwinski, 3b ,
Sosnowski, rf .
Bialous, cf
Derker, p
Kalitan, ss
Kutyski, If ..'..

30
Cardinals (19)

AB
Finn, c : 4
Mesquita, ss 3
Perry, 2b
Carmichael, 2b
Williams, cf ...
Corrente, If
E. Pettus, lb ..,
Kahora, 3b
Medretz, rf
R. Pettus, p

Holy Family
Cardinals

1
2
5
4

., 3
3
1

>.... 3

29
1 0 0 1 3

Ol 2 5 2 0 10 X-

R
1
0
2
1
1
0
0
0
0
0

R
0
4
1
1
5
4
1
0
2
1

Fltzpa trick, 2b
Oronsky
Ryan, i f ,p

City Line

Sica, of, rf
Jones, If
Oode'rstad, lb
Donovan, 3b
Strajfapede, c,cf
Provlno. ss
Abate, p
Szyba, rf, 2b
HorVatt, 2b,c . . .

... 4

... 3
3

..•4
4

... 4

... 3
4
4

, 33
112)
AB

... 2

... 4

... 3

... 4
4
5
3
4

.... 4

H.
2
3
0
1
2
0
2
0
1

s-hools held many parties ^ l u r l n i t ^ ^
the last two weeks. Many pros-• J 1 1 ™ ' " 3t)

pectlve football candidates for T?t' l aSs£n- "''<>
the ruining season better stay 1 " ' £ ? ? ' ,
Bood shape. durliiK the Summer * J 1 ^
for coming Stautembe-r rain or
shine, dally Workouts will be
tough.

Couch Doiw Kins: will be
cnurae of the Park playgmun,.
while1 Coach Wes Spewuk trocks *• t i u t t u l -
to Seaside Pink to sell his hot dons \ B r n v e s

and soda. '
Never saw so many tears shed

Hiuh School graduation,
wonder why ??

St. Joes team to have another
championship baseball teum, hav-
ing won 3 straight Kames..Team
handled by Jack Sullivan of Park
View nnd assisted by the reliable
Manchy Campbell.

' Recreation — Senior league —
hard ball. . . . Holy Family con-
tinue to lead league and have ad-
ded Seaman & Gilrain. will be
tough to beat.

Soft bull. . . . Knights lead
league. . . . Nu-Way in 2nd place.
Girl's soft ball. . . . Debs leading
as Yuhasz girls suffer loss as Ed-
wina retires.

Junior League. . . . Ulmans
lead with 2 wins and no losses, but
will meet Sabo's soon. . . . Ukes
won a close game from the much
Improved Crusader team, by a
score of 5-4. Ukes got 2 runs in the
bottom of the 7th. Losing pitcher,
Dias strikes out 13 batters, but
does not get good support, Furian
pitches 7 Innings and is relieved
by Lehotsky, who get credit for
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PERFECT RECORD - - - - By Alan Mover

Holub Fans 13 Men
As Aces Win, 7-2,
To Hold 1st Place

the win. Crusaders play Ulmiins
Bakery tomorrow morning at
the High school field.

Boy Scout troop #84 leave to-
day for Old Bridge camping
ground for a week end of swim-
ming and camping. Scout Muster
Bill Comba in charge.

Ukes Score Win
Over Crusaders
In Junior Loop

CARTERET - - The Ukes won
their first came in the Junior
League as Zazwor.skl drove In two
runs in the botiom half of the
seventh inning for the winning
rally. The victims were the Cru-
saders and the final score was
5 to 4.

Up until that point the Ukes
were trailing by 4 to 3, Then, com-
ing from behind, the Ukes scored
two runs to win.

Dias, Crusader hurler,, struck
out 13 .batters, but lose fielding
on the part of His team-mates
cost him the yame.

Furian and Lehotsky shared the
pitching assignment for the
winners.

The Costa Rican Government
and the United Fruit Company
recently signed a new contract
under which the company wijl pay
higher wages and n larger share
of its profits to the government.

\

CAiRTEMET—One irming-

Defeat City
Line by 6 to 4
In Softball Loop

CARTERET — Bo's Softball
teum staved off u 1 ate rally to
score a (j to 4 triumph uver the
City Line last week in tlte Mens
Soflftball League.

Bohanek hurled a slx-Wt vict-
ory for his team Donovan, rlght-
flelder, (jot two hits In two trips
to the plat,e.

The winners collected ten hits
oft Abate, losing hurler.

The boiwfi of cpmposer Haydn
are reunited after 145 years.

U g
flfth- in which they scored five
runs enabled the Aces to defeat
the Braves In a regular Midget
League game played at the- Grant
A,venu? field on Tuesday after-
noon. The final score was 7 to 2.
i The game was scoreless until
Vhe fifth inning as both hurlers
labored hard, Holitto "went the
distance for the Aces, but Kudella
was knocked out of the box in the
fifth and was replaced by Kisty.
Holub, in winning, struck, out 13
batters. The Aces won thefr fourth
game and are currently it-adlns
the league race. ^

The box score:

MIDGET LEAGUE
Brave* (2)

Zullo, 3to
Reck, c ,.,.
KLsty, tlh-p
Baker, If
Kuhn, ss
tbidela, p-lb
Kruse, Ito
Russel, cf ..'....:

"Faaaey, rf ....'.

Borusovic, 3b

Bialowarezuk Bats
Holy Family Nine
To 21-6 Victory

CARTERET—The Holy family
nine walloped the daylights out of
the Wizards this week in the Cub
League, 21 to 6. The final score
tell the full story of the slaughter.

Smashing out 18 hits, with Biu-
lowarczuk getting four for six, the
Holy Family boys started rolling
in tlie second when they scored
seven runs and didn't stop unti^
the sixth when they tallied eight
more, i

Bialowarczuk also hurled a neat
'fn-ljit

rrora

WASHABLE!
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Pettus Pitches
Perfect Came For
Cardinals, 9 to 0 ^
; _ _ _ i

CARTERET—The second stra-
ight rib-hit game waj pitched in
the Midget League lust week when
Pettus beat the Apaehes for the
Cardinals, 9 to 0. It was a perfect
tame, with Pettut striking out
nine batter and walking only four.

Corrente, Cardinal left fielder,
had three for three for the win-
ners.

DURABLE!

27
I
AB
4

Mandlchak, cf ...i 3
Rlirler, c 1
Holub,
B. Donovan, lb
Vires, If .'.
Turk; rf
Cou'foourne, ss ..
A, .Donovan, 2b

R
1
2
2
1
0
0
0
0
1

SMOOTHER!

y

VITA-LUX
ENAMEL

TO Mrt >T
Q - Ifi

AOPITIOH WLl 85
op rue 'Fed, IF HOT
Otitf PLMBR, fp WIN AT

M

Braves
Aces ..

24 7 6
0 0 0 0 0 2 0—2
0 0 0 0 5 2 x—7

Never Say Die, American-fcred
takes Epsom Derby.

V. 8. electric power needs are
seen, doubled by 1866. <

Lesky's Double
Beats Sparks In
Close Came, 2-1

CARTERBT—^ single by Kon-
dric, followed by an error and a
two-base hit by Lesky, curried
Bo's Tavern to a close and(*xcit-
Ing 2 to to 1 victory ovjr the
Sparks at Lewis's field Tuesday
evening in a regular Recreation
Softball League game,

All the scoring was done In the
third as the Sparks scored .their
single run in the same inning fin
Moe Kalusek'e triple, followed by
an outfield fly.

The opposing hurlers we its
Bohanek and Kalusek, with Bo-
hanek allowing rive, hits while Bo's
got seven off Moe k

'lUl.f.ur.i.ial UHHM11IIIIK

G E Silicons, new miracle in-
gredient developed by General
Electric, makes Vita-Lux your,
best enamel biy. Nun-yellow,
ing white and 14 beuutiful
colon.

Buy Your I'alnl I'ruiu the
Man Who ftnows Paints

ANGELO MICHAEL
AND SON

•."(18-370 WASHINGTON AVE.
Cornrr Kiiiulolph Street

CAKTKKKT 1 5411



CARTMET

r A O K K I X
F R I D A Y . .HfNK ' !S , Illl

Carlerd Housing
rc-.vntiniifii from PaRe 1)

as well ns (hose to be built In
the future

The Citizens Committee will
Ohen»f:'tmulate B Code of Mini-
mum Housinn Standards. This
code will set, forth the minimum1

conditions which must be met
before n structure may continue
to be used for human occu-
pancy This should not be con-
fu.seri with the present building
code which regulates the con-
struction <;f new buildings or
major alterations to existing
structures. We are concerned'
here with Improving the housing
conditions of our people where
these are below the minimum
standards which shall be estab-
lished: the basic human con-
siderations, among other things,
betas: adequate sanitary and
toilet, facilities, provision lor
hea-tlni! the premises In Winter
and tlie correction of hazard-
ous conditions. >

The standards to be estab-
llsheri should be hiph enough to
meet these basic requirements,
tait reasonable enough to en-
courage cooperation from the
property owners Involved.

Consideration should also be
given tn tlie over-crowding of
llvlna quarters, which results
when tenants crowd boarders
Into an otherwise adequate
home *

It must fie home into mind
that slum conditions are caused*
not only by neglect, on the part
of the landlord, but more often
by the careless or destructive
attitude of the tenant. Houses
will become old with passing1

years, but they need not become
slum dwellings unless neglect by
tooth owner and tenant make
them so. This is proved beyond'
Question inr the Chrome section,
where owner-occupied homes in
excellent condition stAnd amid
slum dwellings of equal age.

Following the adoption of the
Code of Minimum Housing
Standards and the Zoning Or-
dinance, the real task of the
Citizens' Committee is ready to
begin.

Tho Committee would divide
itself into task forces, each of
which would be assigned to a
designated section of the Bor-
QKh to make, a comprehensive

'survey, makms note of all viola-
tions. A complete card record
should be made of this survey,
and individual case histories
prepared for use In processing
violations.
The Scope of thl$ program

should not be minimized, for
every stet) taken will require the
most careful scrutiny, and the
ultimate s:oal should be no less
]than a "face-lifting" for the
entire community, Obviously a
project of this size cannot be
completed overnight, nor with
the haste cf an Impulsive drive
which starts with a burning
enthusiasm and soon dwindles
Into indifference.

It is -well, therefore, to em-
phasize that the Citizens' Com-
mittee should be comprised of
men and women who can dedi-
cate themselves to ah ideal, and
who will not discourage easily.
but with patience and persist-
ence carry on In the face of
public indifference or the cpipo-
sltlon which will Inevitably
arise from time to time.

This is not a Utopian dream,
but rather the prosaic idea of
a community taking an Interest
in Improving the living condi-
tions of its people and doing
something about it, using en-
couragement where encourage-
ment meets with response, but
using the force of law when
necessary. ,

In next week's issue of the
Carteret Press we will discuss
the means and methods of en-
forcement.
, It is hoped that these dis-
cussions to date have stimu-
lated some interest in this prob-
lem. If so, an expression of
opinion addressed I to our Bor-
ough offlcialfe, or n> the writer,
•will serve as an. Indication of
the extent of public interest and
willingness to aid In Its solution.

Camera Club disbanded, leav-
ing Carteret as the sole club in
this area. It was this year that
the club joined the Photographic
Society of America.

With pant presidents In the
pemons of Dr. Ketneny, Clar-
ence Slugs, Kenneth Morris,
Paul Mucha. Phillip Piasser,
Charles Morris. Howard Tappen
and Oscar Miller, the club still
foe» on.

The club at present meets the
second and fourth Thursday of
each month at Toth's Photo
Shop, 64 Cooke Avenue, and has
a membership list of twenty-
seven that is still growlnn. Print
circuits and print road shows
have sent the prints all over the
country and one of the shows Is
still on tour. The club has re-
cently joined the N J. Federa-
tion of Camera Clubs which
brings It Into direct contact with
twenty other camera clubs In
the State. This, plus the photo
society activities, Is keeping the
clubs' officers very busy.

Todays Pattern Camera Club In Action

INDOCHINA
Secretary of State John Foster

Dulles recently declared that while
Indo-Chlna Is extremely impor-
tant, It is not essential to the pres-
irvatlon of the rest of Southeast

Asia from Communist domination.
The United States, he declared, is
making every effort to form a
Southeast Asia defense alliance to
iflve all that can possibly be saved,

Dr. Albert Richman
Optometrist

EYES EXAMINED
HOURS:

Weekdays 9:30 A. M. - 8 P. M.
Saturdays 9:30 A. M. - 5 P. M.

And By Appointment
Closed Wednesdays

84 Main St. I Cor. School St.)
WOODBRIDGE

Tel. WO-8-8104

Pattern 9326: Minses' Sizes 10,
12, 14, 16. 18. 20. Size 16 dress,
4% yards 36-Inch fabric; bolero
requires 1% yarda.

Kend Thirty-five cent* In coins
for this pattern—add S cents (Or
each pattern K you wish Ist-clasi
mailing. Send to 170 Newspaper
Pattern Dept, 232 West 18th St.,
New York I I . N. Y. Print plainly
NAME, ADDRESS with ZONE,
SIZE and STYLE NUMBER.

HOW IT IS DONE: \ demonstration by members of the Carteret
Camera Club. Shown from left to rieht are Howard Tappen,

secretary of the club, and Walter Kryszewski, * member.

NO M.R. CLOSET
SCHENECTADY, N. Y, - - Al-

thouEht the Schencctady tele-
phone directory carries a listing:
"Closet, Hal L,, 17 F r o n t . . . Schen
2-2100," there is no Mr. Closet
there. The listing is for a telephone
installed In a hall closet at the
University Club.

NO STAFF
The Commodity Credit Corpo-
ition. which operates a $7,000,-
I0,000 business, has.no employees

.-' its own. This government op-
iratlon, set up to handle the farm
jrice support program, is man
Iged completely by employees of
;he Agriculture Department.

ISELIN
THEATRE

IseUn, N. J.

Met. (-12)9

NOW THRU SAT.. JUNE 26

Kirk Douglas - Dany Robin

"ACT OF LOVE"
Plus George Montgomery

"BATTLE OF ROGUE
RIVER"

In Technicolor
SUN. TO TUES., JUNE 29

Two, Big Technicolor Hits

Lana Turner - Pier Angeli

"Flame and the Flesh"
Plus John Payne

"RAILS INTO LARAMIE"

Don't Fail To See

MADAM SARAH
Horoscope Readings

Advice On All Your

Problems

Satisfactory Readings

Speaks 7 Languages
Polska Ruska

Open Dally 9 A. M. - 10 f. M

70-A Smith Street
Perth Amboy, N. J.

Bring This Ad and 50c and
You Will Receive i 1.00 Worth

of Reading

Dr. H. M. Zalewski
Optometrist

EYES EXAMINED

237 PERSHING AVENUE

CARTERET 1-760%

Hours: Mon,—9 A. M.-8 F. M.
Wed.—By Appointment
Fri. —9 A. M.-8 P. M.
Sat. —9 A. M.-12 Noon

Prizes Awarded
At Port Reading

POTr READING — The 17th
uinunl commencement exercises
of the eiRth grade of Port Read-
liiR School were held Tuesday
afternoon at 1:00 o'clock In the
school auditorium. Victor Nicklas.
• uperintendant of schools, made
the presentation of the class, and
Ktlwin S. Casey, vice president of
:he board of education, awarded
the diplomas.

The order of exercises began
with the processional. "Noble
Spirit", and was followed by the
23rd Psalm. "Faith of Our Fath-
"TS". "'America the Beautiful" and
'he salute to the Flag by the en-
tire class.

The welcome was extended by
Virginia Fratterolo, and songs
were suns bv the class.. Janet
Martino played a piano solo, and
'he class song, written by Mau-
reen Slmeone, was sun? by the

i graduates. Aibbie Trelder grave the
farewell, followed by the reces*
=ional. "Uo and Down", and the
National Anthem.

Martin Braun, principal, made
lie following awards: For the
I IK nest scholastic standing In the
*lfihth grade, offered by the teach-
ors of Port Readlnp and Hagaman
Heights Schools, first to Virginia
Fratterolo; second, Lillian Cortez
ind Jean Rwlatkowski; for maln-
ainlng the highest general aver-

ages In grades 5, 8. 7. and 8, of-
fered by the Woodbrldge Town-
ship Federation of Teachers, first
;o Miss Fratterolo and second to
Miss Trelder. To the most co-
operative pupils, offered toy Berto-
lami Brothers, Miss Fratterolo,
Miss Kwiatkowskl, Gloria Kuz-
ilafc, and Walter Quails; and for
the highest averages in history in
the eighth grade, offered by the
Ladies' Auxiliary of Port Reading
Fire Company No. 1, first to Miss
Cortez a n i second to Miss Frat-
terolo.

The graduates follow: Lillian
Cortez, Carol Deolbus. Virgina
Fratterolo. Frances Frederick,
Carolyn Gurka, Arlehe Jordan,
Gloria Kuzniak, Jean Kwlatkow-
sxl. Janet Martino, Monty Krysko
Richard Malyar, Carmen Mar-
giotto, Clifford Murdock, Walter
Quails, Thomas Slmeone, William
Sneedse, Gerald Takacs, Joseph
Violet, Patricia Moskal, Barara
Schwartz,, Maureen Simeone, At>-
bia Trelder and Gloria Woodward.

WAI, M FOR MURDER."
Based on the Broadway hit, this.

Is Alfred' Hitchcock's Technicolor
version of the suspense thriller. It
has Ray Milland In (he role of the
husband of Grace Kelley, whom
he has married for her money.
Milland plans to murder his wife
but her former lover, Robert
Oummhigs, shows up on Hie scenq
Milland hires someone to do the
murder for him, but the plot fails
and it is Grace who kills in self
defense. Quick to setee up/on the
circumstances, Milland rearranges
the evidence, so that Grance has
to stand trial for murder. Al
though an impossible block of evl
dence Is compiled' against her am
every alibi Is smashed, dlrecto
Hitchcock cunningly manages tt
snatch his heroine -from the gai
chamber In split-second timing.

BROKE EVERYTHING
How was it you broke your en

gagement with Evelyn?"
"Well, I only did to the engage

ment what it did fdr me!"

IOTTON
While the Government PSI,,
111 not be made until m •

aigust, private reports m,<
hat cotton plantings thls'u
ire some five to six'per eny
.ow ftie national allotment <••

.OOO acres. This would bo
30.000.000 acres. On the bn
he per acre yield for the lnsi
ears, that would Indicate .,
f about 11,000,000 bales, A

of this size would not prove i
densome In-spite of tho anti(i
d carry-over of about

bales.

Ml,

"it

- • r
"ivp

rr,3

•V

AID TO TURKEY
Turkey will receive $200,000 f,nQ I

worth of military aid from
ynlted States In the next U^.-ei
months, double the amount <,>
slstance originally planned ;,,•.!
cording to reports from <>t*i'-i;,51
quarters, following the vi-s;: Of|
Premier Mendares of Turkey rh
delivery of supplies will be M)i.,,,j.i
edras much as possible, f

WORKING YOUTHS
The Bureau of Labor St:it: ijr,

of the Department of Labor r(.!
ports a decline In both the numyri
of youngsters 14 to 17 years (1i,|'
who hold Jobs and Ihose who (imp
out of schools to go to work Thi>
total of teenagers employed nM

—from 2,500,000 to 2,000,000 ;i, Of|
last October.

FORDS, V. J. - Hlllcrest 2-03M

THURSDAY THRU SAT,

"MIAMI STORY"
With Barry Sullivan and

Adele Jergens

"THE SARACEN BLADE""

With Ricardo Montalban

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

"PHANTOM OF THE
RUE MORGUE"

With Karl Maiden and
Patricia Medina

"THREE YOUNG TEXANS"
With Mitzi Green and

Kiefe Brasselle

Every Saturday Matinee

AN EXTRA HOUR OF
COMEDY

KILLED ON DARE
LUDLOW, KY.—Charles Hand-

ley, Jr., 15, awaited his friend's
reaction to his "Dare me?" as he
pointed. $ .28-calibre "rifle at Ms
own mouth and cocked -the ham-
mer. At, that Instant, Handley's
finger slipped and the gun went
off, killing the boy almost in-
stantly.

Camera Club
(Continued from Page 1)

lous members homes.
In the years of 1942 through

1946 the club held meetings
regularly,' even though there
were times when only two mem-
bers met. /

Then, in 1947, the member.]
ship went up to twenty-four]
members and the club was on
the move again. Full activities
were resumed. As an added in-
centive, the Metropolitan Coun-
cil of Camera Clubs was Joined.
The club now met In Fire Hall
No. 2.

In 1950, the Perth Amboy

r

RENT A
HAMMOND ORGAN

at Griffiths
CHOOSE FROM ALL FIVE MODELS

You/Can rent o lovely Spinet Model
Harimond Organ for as little as $25

> perimonth at Griffiths, where all five

RAYON MESH
Gaucho Shirts

"COOL" - $2 ' 9 8

MAIN STREET
In Woolwurlh'i

models of the Hammond Organ are
on display.

You can keep this Hammond Organ
for as long as six months. If you de-
cide to purchase it all the rentals you
have paid may be applied to the
purchase price. The balance can bo
paid over a long period of months.

Everyone who has seen and heard the Hammond Organ con-
flrnu ih* fact that it it on* of th* iwuaJions of thef musical
world. If you can't com* in saaviiMuthl coupon*. *.». ..»

Free Lessons In Our Studio

Pay As little As

• Z J MONTH

Rental Money
Can Be Applied to

Purchase Price

STATE THEATRE
AIR CONDITIONED WOODBRIDGE. N. J.

TODAY THRU SATURDAY
Ann BAXTER - Steve COCHRAN in

"CARNIVAL STORY"
Plus Audie MURPHY - Walter BRENNAN in

"DRUMS ACROSS THE RIVER"
SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

Bob HOPE • Joah FONTAINE in

"CASANOVA'S BIG NIGHT" ,
Plus Mitzi GAYNOR - Jeff HUNGER in

"THREE YOUNG TE^AfjS"
WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY

• • Another CINEMASCOPE Production
"KNIGHTS OF THE ROUND TABLE"
Starring Robert TAYLOR • Ava GARDNER

WALTER READE
Perth Amboy Theatres

MAJESTIC
Dally 2 P. M. HI 2-9697

NOW THRU SATURDAY
Alfred Hitchcock's Thriller

With
Ray Milland - Grace Kelly

"DIAL M for MURDER"
In Warnercolor
Prevue Saturday
Starting Sunday
In Cinemascope

"RIVER OF NO RETURN" i
With Robert Mitchum,

Marilyn Monroe

1895 Christensen's 1954
•THE FRIENDLY STORE"

Summer Has Just Begun!
A complete selection of Men's Short-

sleeved Sport Shirts, ^ l l colors, all

sizes, by Arrow, TruVal, and Mac-

Gregor, ranging in price from

« to
awaits you at

Christensm 's
Build Up-Your Summer Sportswear

Wardrobe Now.

STORE HOURS
Daily 9-6 — Till '•

NOON

DEPARTMEST STORE
y? .w -i/.v ST.. wmtmiRiim:. v. j .

STRAND
A WALTER BEADE THEATRE

HI 2-9635

FILL OUT-TEAR OFF AND MAIL
Plsaie tend me full details on your Hammond
Organ Rental Plan.

Name '

Address.

"The Music Hunter of New Jeney"

GRIFFITH 1'IANO CO.
-STK1NWVY ItKI'KUSKNTATlVKS-

605 BROAD STUEKT, NEWARK 2, N, J.
Opeu W«Jue«d«j liveuiugt until S-PUou^ MArWcl S^JHW.....

RITZ THEATlRE
WASHINGTON AVENUE, CARTER!

Phonl
CirUrtt

8-5861

RTERET, N. J.

NOW ALL FEATURES ON OUR WIDE SCREEN
LAST TWO DAYS—FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JUNE 25, 26

Inside Story of Secret Loves in the Struggle for Million!)

"EXECUTIVE SUITE"
William Halden • June Allyson • Barbkra Stanwyck

• Fttdrte Mwoh - Walter Pidgeon - Shelley Winters
i4 1*)|U>—In Exciting Color

"GYPSY COLT"
SUNDAY, MONDAY. TUESDAY, JUNE 27, sg. 29

Sunday MttUtee at 1:15
Jean Crain p Neville Brand
Jean Peters L John Brown

"VICKI" S "MAN CRAZY"
MONDAY "SEA SPRAY" DINNERWARE TO LADIES

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY. jl)NK l!l> - JULY 3
SHOCKING! You've Never Keen Anything Like It!

Ronald Reagan - Steve Korrrst - Drwey Martin

"PRISONER OF WAR"
The Brutal Story «( Ki-d Terror Hclihul V.umts Unrr>!

Plus Vincent 1'rln- in

>'THE MAD MAGICIAN"
Coming July 7-10—In 'THE ROBE"

NOW THRU SATURDAY
Two Technicolor Action Hits
Van Heflln - Ruth Roman in

"TANGANYIKA"
In Technicolor
^ C o - H i t —

Joel McCrea - Marl Blanchard
in

BLACK HORSE CANYON"

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY
Van Johnson - Joanne, Dru

"SEIGE AT RED RIVER"
In Technicolor
— Co-Hit —
Brett King in .

"JESSE JAMES vs. DALTONS"

TODAY AND FRIDAY
In Technicolor

ROCK HUDSON in

Back "to God's Country
Glenn Ford

"THE BIG HEAT"
Added Friday ONLV

One Full Hour of Color.
Cartoons

Late Show
"CALLING DR. DEATH"

SATURDAY (ONLY) '

In T
James Stewart in

"The Bend of the, River"
— Added —

Walt Disney's
"NATURE'S HALr ACRE"

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
Two Color Hits

dlemi Ivrd - Ann Sheridan

"Appointment in
Honduras"
Rod Cameron

"KIUK THE MAN 1)0WN"

STARTS TUESDAY
Joint Wayne
(Technicolor)

"HONDO"
— CU-lllt -r-

Stanley Clements
"HOT NjKWS"

THINGS THAT MONEY CAM
BUY BELONG HERE... IN A

SAFE DEPOSIT BOX
There are no price, tags on things like pre-
cious letters, heirloom jewelry, wills, With
and marriage certificates, and other impor-
tant papers and articles that properly be-
long in «T safe deposit box." Oet adequate
protection for your valuables by placing
them in a safe deposit box In our vaults
There's a size to fit your needB~*and. costs

; are surprisingly low. Don't talw needless
risks—act now.

Bank with All the Services"

IRST BANK AND THUST COMR^ 1

WKTH AMBOY, N.J.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corpora^11

«*•
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CARTERET PRESS
Published by Carter*; Pretff

76 Washington Avenue, Carteret, ft. J.
Telephone Carteret 1-5600

Charles E. Gregory
EdHor and Publisher

subscription rates by mall, Including poet-
' o n e year, $3.00; six months, $1.80; three

miinths 86 cento; single copies by mall, 10
"nis. All payAWe In advance.

jiy carrier delivery, 8 cents per copy s

Filtered as second class matter June 6.1924,
t carteret, N. J., Post Office, under the Act

of March 1. 1819.

practice would probably Increase gate re-
ceipts, and the proposal is well worth con-
sidering.

GOLDEN SPIKE

The County Budget Lineup
Every county budget in New Jersey shows

increase this year over the amount

bunted in 1953.
In Middlesex County the 1954 budget

totalrd $7,049,093, an increase of $621,415,
or !).7 per c e n t m o r e t n a n las ' ; ye&r's figure.
Tli is compared with a statewide average
increase of 6.7% as the 21 county budgets
.m- $7,709,951 this year to a grand total
f $122,871,241.
The percentage increases in the county

lll(l(,ets ranged, from 1.9% in Burlington

ounty to 19.1% in Cape May County, ac-
to a tabulation prepared by the

Jersey Taxpayers Association in con-
nection with its annual statistical booklet,
County Finances," which will be published
n early Fall.
Greatest dollar increase was in Essex, the

State's largest county, where the budget
rose $1,586,345 to reach $24,678,663, which

s also the largest county total.
Smallest dollar increase—$22,191—was

roistered in Hunterdon County which also
had the onlfbudget of less than one million
dollars. The 1954 Hunterdon budget this

totals $939,358.

Reds Shoot Alleged V. S. Spy

The Russians announced recently they
had caught, and executed by firing squad,
a U. S. spy in the Ukraine. The announce-
ment was brief, and mentioned only that
the spy had been caught and executed a
short time ago,

This reminds us of the wail raised by
many Americans in this country after con-
victed atomic energy spies, Julius and Ethel
Rosenberg, were sentenced to death. Al-
though these spies had the benefit of full
and exhaustive trial, and appeal, they were
nevertheless found guilty and put to death.

On the contrary, the Russians went
through no such lengthy process and sim-
ply executed the alleged U. S. spy by the
firing squad method in short order. The
executed man was probably not even a U. S.
spy, and the Russians perhaps paid off a
little political account in liquidating the
Ukraine.

The Russian announcement, therefore,
is probably a propaganda announcement.
In all probability, the Russians have exe-
cuted some hundred thousand "U, S. spies"
m recent years. That is, of course, a greater
number of spies than this country has ever
been able to afford, or will it able to afford
in trfe foreseeable future.

The Purdah System
A United Nations mission hinted diplo-

matically to Pakistan recently that its
women should be unveiled. A later report,
six months in the making, notes that there
is nothing in the Moslem religion requiring
women to live in Purdah.

Whether Pakistan unveils its women by
law, such as was &one In Turkey, or by a
slower process, the U. N. reports it as much
as told Pakistan that women in that coun-

Baseball Suggestion try will never be able to take their part in

ltoball fans are currently engaged in a> normal community life under the Purdah

Pubic Opposed to Sending
American Troops to Fight in

China by Better Than
3 to 1 Margin

Under, the; Capitol I Dome
By J. J I M * BriWli!V

BY KENNETH PINK,
PRINCETOWN RESEARCH
PRINCETON, N. J,—Me* Jer-

sey public opinion today is over-
whelmingly opposed to sending
American soldiers to fight in
Indo-Chlna.

Results of the latent New Jer-
sey Poll,' completed last week,
show that seven out of every
ten voters across the state are
opposed U) the Idea of sending
American soldiers to take part
In the fighting In Indo-Chlna.

Only about one In five says he
would approve.

In other words, those who are
opposed to sending American
soldiers to fight In Indo-Chlna
outnumber by a margin of better
than three to one those who
would favor such action.

When New Jersey Poll staff
reporter* asked1 a representative
cross-section of the state's
voters:

"The United States b now
sendlnr war materials to help
the French flcht the Commu-
nists in Indo-Chlna. Would
you approve or disapprove of
sendtnf V. 8, soldiers to take
part In the flfhtlng there?"
These were the results:

STATEWIDE
Approve 21'r
Disapprove 70
No Opinion 9

Pour months ago—In Mid-
February—the vote on the same
question was approve, 12%; dis-
approve, 83%; no opinion, 5%.

Today's findings thus repre-
sents a 9% Increase In approval,
and a 13% decrease In disap-
proval since the previous survey.

Survey findings show that
higher proportions of Republi-
cans and Democrats disapprove

every five---disapprove of send-
Itii: our troops to ftffht In Indo-
CWnii.

The vote by political t»rft
affiliation:

Rep. Dem. tad.
Approve 72% 74% tt%
Illwpprove 23 18 t»
No Opinion 5 It IS

Answers to a second question
in today's survey show thai th«
New Jersey public la aim op-
posed to sending air and naval
forces, but not ground forces, to
help the French In Indo-Chlna
by a margin of about fWe to
three.

"Would you approve of *h-
approve of sendinr ah- i 4
naval force* but not
force* to help the French
Indo-Chlna?"

Approve 34%
Disapprove 58 '
No Opinion 10

Statements made by hl«h
povernment officials In Wash-
ington over the past three weeks
would Indicate that the U. B.
government does not Intend to
.send American troops to flght In
Indo-Chlna at the present time.

Such statements, of course, do
not rule out the possibility of
the U. S. sending troops' to flgtit
in Indo-Chlna at some future
time.

This newspaper presents the
reports of the New Jersey Poll
exclusively In this area.:.

(Copyright, 1954, by Prince-
ton Research Service.)

In

dispute because of the suggestion by
|cicvcland's general manager, Hank Green-,

r«, that teams in each league play teams
I in the other league in regularly scheduled
simes. Greenberg proposes that each club
in rach league play every other club in the
pposite league four games a year.
He would have these games count in tha

vgular league standings, and lists these
ladvantages of the proposal:

1. The games would add interest to the

Isdiedule.
They woujd benefit second-division

dubs, after they had lost all hopes of figur-
ing in the pennant race, by increasing at-'
tcdance.

i Fans in each league would get a
HI nee to see the famous stars of the other
'U^LIC.

Greenberg would keep the schedule of
a 101 league baseball teams the same, as
• i lie number of games, at 154. He would
1 uuce the numtatr of games each team
• a d its league competitors from eleven
' i iome and eleven away to nine at home

nine,away.

system.
It noted that reaction to this system had

already freed many women in the upper-
income brackets from the custom of re-
maining veiled, and that, in the lower-
income brackets, women often were forced
to work to help support the family and thus
were freed from the custom. But, it noted,
a majority of middle-class women in Paki-
stan are still kept in strict Purdah, with
little opportunity to meet and contact peo-
ple outside their homes.

The archaic unfairness of such a system
is hard for American citizens to imagine,
and if United Nations study groups can
succeed in pointing out backward condi-
tions such as this to member nations of
the U. N., then the organization will be
making creditable progress. Another hint
to Pakistan, made by the*United Nations'
International Labor Organization, which
studied labor conditions in .Pakistan for the
sixth-month period noted above, concerned
compulsory primary education. It is now
the custom in that country to send only
boys to school, when facilities are available,
or where parents can afford it! Few women
are therefore qualified for top jobs. The
U. N. urges Pakistan to pass a compulsory
education law, just as most of the world's

TBBNTON—New Jersey's Re-
publican operated law ma-king
machinery has practically closed
down for the year after running
since January 13 in cooperation
with a Democratic Governor for
the first time1 in ten years.

Legalization of bingo playing
and raffles in New Jersey after
years of side tracking the issues
can be chalked up as the great-
est achievement of the session.
This was accomplished early
through close cooperation with
the Democratic administration
of Governor Robert B. Meyner.
Voters last November formally
authorised the Legislature to set
up the machinery to regulate
such games of chance.

Another achievement was the
passage of a bill permitting vo-
ters next November to approve
or disapprove a $25,000,000 bond
issue financed by a half cent a
pack boost In cigarette taxes to
pay the cost of a State medical-
dental college. A commission will
be set up shortly to determine a
proper site for such an institu.-
tion.

Discarded during the session
were proposals to develop a
$150,000,000 water supply in
Round Valley, Hunterdon Coun-
ty and on the Wharton estate in
South Jersey, as well as recom-
mendations of organized labor to
Increase unemployment and dis-

making ad interim summertime
appointments. As a result Gov-
ernor Meyner must call a special
session of the Senate to confirm
any appointments made during
the next three months.

of a committee to study pro-
posed increases in weekly pay-
ments up to $50 and report to
the 1955 Legislature,

Many pay raise bills- were
adopted toy the Legislature, in-
cluding a general boost for all
judges of State and county
courts. Pension and sick leave
measures favoring public em-

While the Greenberg proposal represents a d v a n c e ( i countries have long ago done, pioyees likewise are awaiting the

TAXES:—The State of New
Jersey will get by for another
year without Imposing sales or
Income taxes.

Increased revenues have con-
vinced Governor Robert B. Mey-
ner that perhaps sufficient funds
will be available for the orderly
operation of the State Govern-
ment without new taxes.

On July 1 next, State fiscal
experts expect a surplus of $33,-
500,000.. which is $8,500,00 more
than originally contemplated.
Postponement of additional
State school aid for another year
will also help relieve the situa-
tion although demands for a
new broader tax base are ex-
pected to be renewed next year.

Governor Meyner has admit'
ted there is no real majority In
the State seeking to support ad-
ditional broad base taxes. He
suspects the upper echelon of
such organizations as the State
Grange, State Chamber of Com-
merce, League of Women Voters,
State District Boards of Educa-
tion and teachers groups, favor
such new taxes but that .the
rank and file membership are
not willing to pay more taxes.

• The Governor originally rec-
ommended that the question of
new taxes be placed before the
voters at a referendum in Nov-
ember, but has given up the idea
after the Legislature ignored the
suggestion. The Governor has
dropped his idea of tapping var-
ious sources of revenue for more
money in the hope of skimming
through another year in the,
black.

fore the George Washington
Council, Boy Scouts of America.
"But chiefly he U likely to be the
child who doe* nofeAel that he
"belongs" at home.

"He comes from a household
where there Is little In the way
of family life. Often there is
parental discord or even a total-
breakdown of relations between
parents. Of{en parents are too
busy to look after their children.
Sometimes they are over-protec-
tive and try to shield children
from temptation Instead of
heroine them acquire moral
strength to resist. Not feeling a
sense of "belonging" at home, he
doflrhot know how to "belong"
away from home."

ASK MRS. DENNETT
Tlie teacher was talking about

the dolphin and Its habits.
'And children," she said, Im-

pressively, "just think! A single
of sending V. 6. soldiers to fight dolphin will have 2,000 baby dol-
ln Indo-Ohlna than do rank and phlns!"

"Goodness!" exclaimed the little
girl at the foot of the class, "and

the married ones

file independent voters.
Even among Independents,

however, soMd majority • senti- .how many do
ment—more than three out of'have?"

n v twist, and a novel idea, we believe
|ii will be rejected, i t is true that such a

In this sort of thing, the U. N. is doing a
good job.

••AUt PLAY IN TH1! SENATE
Whatever else they m»y bring,

>• prolonged ut& spectacular
:• ••JUT hearings oh the McCarthy-
A>my charges have resulted In

inr sobering and- constructive
;i|1'.wn .frob Sen. Pretcott Push
«' ccinnejklcut. Terming the
••' •Mitfjs fen "unpleasant spec-
•••'*.• he (made It clew that the
St>».iU' itself must bear a share

Fletcher Committee, which was
steered by Ferdinand Femora.

On these occasions and since,
the Senate as a whole has done
nothing to curb individual num-
bers or committees who have
abused witnesses and challenged
the authority of the executive
branch. Senate leaders of both
parties have either Ignored these
excesses or, else disclaimed re-

"'"pi a uniform code o? fair
i> >cedmes for its Investigating
wiiimlttees.

Hie senator ha* drawn up a
<«!P bwauae he feels "* oem*
';; "ame that the 8tn»U.oJ Uif
"niu-d States has flven such
'•''•' rein" to Investigations.

i'l"* is not UM first attempt
"', Jii Individual Sensator to

11 !> the anWci that have goi\e
011 before Investigating commit-
11 •••*•' In (act, a group of Oem-
°'tdtic senator*, flitfd. perhaps
°v Bush, have »lso tmbmltted 4
("<ie of .fair pUy. And there
V|rc many *udi proposal* when
u«' Democrat* controlled the
hl'uate, and' when- their own « -
"'-ugationa, wen without the
uiunense covera#s of radio and
'''''•vision were circuses no U»s

and no law tawdry,
was no dignity—and »o

of the right* of wit-
>..i-,s -in tiie proceedings of
' Ny« Committee, •whose coun-

ll>as Alger Hiss, or of Uie

realize that the Senate's own in-
tegrity Is called into question.

This Is the fundamental point
that has prompted Sen. Bush's
proposal. He has recognized,
that one member's irresponsibil-
ities inevitably reflects on all
members and on the Institution
of the Senate itself. The to-,
vestlgations, he observes, "affect|
the honor and dignity of thej
Senate as a whole, as well as the)
basic liberties o( our citizens."

ffo one should question the
right of Uit Senate to investi-
gate as an aid to Uwtnaklng.
But this is not a right to run
on«-man shows that specialize
in abuse of witnesses and hunt
headlines rather than facts.

Those who have in good con-
science urged action by the
President need this reirlinder:
Unit only the Senate can pre-
serve ami i>rot«ct Its own honor
ami dignity. It is up to tlte
tjcaal* alone, which has per-
mitted individual members
curry on in this uwimei,

to

regulate the conduct of its com-
mittees, -The Senate's leaders
should take steps to implement
Sen. Bush's proposals for a uni- _
form code, ind to bolster them
where necessary.

But the job must be accom-
plished, as Bush points out, dur-
ing this session. Otherwise, the
sham* that Sen Bush feels may
become so ngeply Ingrained
throughout the nation that the
public will be thoroughly cynical
about Its senators and com-
pletely disguised1 with the^irw-
sponslbllitj* of that basic In-
stitution, the U.S. Senate.—
Business Week

INEXPERT jBXPKRT
How inexpert can an "expert"

til The countfy now has one
Indication of the answer in
Wednesday's jlemons^iitlon by
Thomas M. M«Nlece, associate
research director of the House
committee Investigating founda-
tions. He was the "expert" who
was so unwary at to conclude
that several unidentified quota-
tions "paralleUvwy closely Com-
munist Ideals," only to learti
that they were quotations from
Papal encyclicals—one of them
a halt century old.

Representative Hays, who ar-
ranged this demonstration, has
emphasized one useful lesson—
namely, the ease of -whioli quo-
tations out' of context can be

, (Continued on Page 8)

signature of Governor Meyner.
Efforts of organized labor to se-
cure passagfe of arepealer to the
ten-year-olql public untiUty an-
ti-strike law which authorizes
the Governor to technically seize
utility concerns" on behalf of the-
State to avert a strike, failed
during the final hours of the
Legislature.

The Legislature will remain
technically in session all year to
block Governor Meyner from

JUVENILE:— G o v e r n o r
Robert B. Meyner claims the
typical juvenile delinquent is
very likely to be a child who
does not "belong" and knows it.

"He is very likely to be the
child who does not fit in with
his school mates,, who docs not
fit in easily in the program of
the Boy Seotft troop, or with
church activities,' said the
Governor in a recent address be-

. PRISONERS:— Lawbreakers
in New Jersey "become a great
taxpayer's burden when they are
sentenced to prison or reforma-
tory as punishment for their
crimes.

Governor Robert B. Meyner
has figured it- costs $1,288 - to
keep a man in the maximum se-
curity of the State Prison, while
at Leesburg Prison Farm the cost
is }919 a year. At Leesburg con-
victs are out working in the
fields, while at the prison they
languish in a steel cell.

R e f o r m a t o r y mainten-
ance costs are likewise high. At
the Bordentown Reformatory
for Men, the cost per prisoner Is
$1,681 a year; at Annandale Re-
formatory for Boys, $1,492; at
Clinton Reformatory for Women,
$1,608; State Home for Boys at
Jamesburg, $2,022; and State
Home for Girls, Trenton, $2,413.

The Governor belives some-
thing should be done to reduce
such costs by providing plenty of
work for the prisoners which in
turn would be beneficial to them
and to the State which pays the

' bill. He said the figures approxi-
mate or exceed what it costs

(Continued on Page 8)

Competence Creates Confidence

of Insurance
[ matters—we submit below u K T S I ' of another Mud (and
£ we HOPE you will pimlon ilic l'UN>> which will be helptul

tf you have any doubts lnsunmcfwlse. j S
..(Your) "Insurance problems « -

„ can toe met
f By calling

Stern OR Dragoset."

Friendly Service—As Near As Your Phone

REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE

GLAMOR GIRLS

I PMW

tori uu, two tunm tmtutl * . 4

WHY BAkK MONEY
OBDERS ARK POPULAR

T|ty qre cheap, easy to buy, tqfo and
i^ to UM. If lost In the mails, th«y am

y b« replaced. People who rectiv*
Honey Orders also like them, b«-
they're easy to cash anywhere upon

You, too, will like Bank Money Ord««.
Ik $uy tjpm, in any amounts, at tb|# bank.

Open Friday 4 to 6 P. M.

Woodbridge National Bank
_— MEMBKK — _

Federal Reserve System
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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CLASSIFIED
• FEMALE HELP WANTED • i • MISCELLANEOUS

On YOU ENJOY HAVING
MONtY?

Then you will fully *njoy the
mttnpy you can make u p»rt or
lull time Avon representative.
Wii;c District Manager. Plalnfleld
P (i Box 705 for details.

0-17, 24

WANTED TO BUY

RAVE BUYERS for one and two
fnmlly houses. If your house Is

Tor n\r, won't you call me?
BERGS

700 W. Orand Ave. Rahway
Ra 7-3311

8/3 - 6/24

AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION

Established 1902
Over 4,000,000 Members

Nationwide Service
•Ferd Kerted, Locah Agent

217 State Street, Perth Amboy
Phone Hlllcrest 2-1248

6/3 ' 6/24

FURNISHED ROOMS

FURNISHED ROOM for gentle-
man. Convenient to buses and

tniiiis. 7 Moore Avenue, Wood-
' 0/24

• KKAI. ESTATE FOR BALE •

TWO LOTS, corner Wilson Ave-
nue and Treste Street, Iselln,

N. .1. Half block from Elementary
School, four blocks from Main
Street. Has electric, gas and sewer.
Price $1,500. Writ* Spring Valley
Baths, Spring Valley, N. Y,

e/io - 7 / r
FOR SALE

THAYKR COACH CARRIAGE; 3
ycur.s old; $20.00. 131 Lincoln

Avenue, Colonia. 6-24

CARRIAGE — Twin American
Coach; Inner-spring mattress;

excellent condition; reasonable.
fJec Saturday or Sunday. 82 Leber
Avfiuit1. Carteret. 6-24

• MISCELLANEOUS •

IF YOUR DRINKING has beegme
a problem, Alcoholics Anr>r-

ymous can help you. Call Market
3-7BU8 or write P. Q. Box 258,

6/3 - 6/24

BABY NURSERY by day or week
or live In. 25 Grand Avenue,

I.selin. Call RA-7-1707.
6/10-6/24

1954 HTTD3ON
Jet Family Club Sedan

II.BM.M
Delivered in Jersey City

ACT NOW!!!
Limited Quantity

S A . M . I 9 C M, Call HE-3-0800
After 9:30 P. M., Call ME-6-4426R

Sunday. Call ME-B-4426R
Ask for ED. ALIfflN
HUDSON DEALER

W. J. NASH CORP.
65fi Communlpaw Avenue

Jersey City, N. J.
6-24

WE8TBURY HOMES
KENNETH RUB-EL

ELECTRICAL MAINTENANCE
113 Worth Street.

feel In, N. J.
WO-8-3389

Electrical wiring done in all
homes, full line of home electrical
appliances. Repairs: clocks. Irons,
fans, vacuums, motors, sewing
machines, Inter-coms. etc. Work
fully guarantfdjreasonable, hon-
est and dependable. Call for free
estimate. 6/24-7/15

WESTBURY HOMES
KENNETH RUBEL

ELECTRICAL LABORATORY
113 Worth Street,

Lsclin, N. J.
WO-8-3389

TV and rudio repairs by expert,
antennn installation and service,
all make sets. Honest, dependable
and reasonable. All parts and ser-
vice guaranteed. $1.00 service call
plus parts and tubes,

, 6/24-7/15

PAINTER AND DECORATOR
Free Estimates
Call CA 1-4825

V. J. TEDESCO
6 Fillmore Avenue

Carteret
6/17-7/8

PAINTING and PAPERHANGING
Free Estimates

CHARLES V. TOKARSKI
109 Russell Street
Woodbrldge 8-0029

6-3. 6-24

DARAGO'S AUTO DRIVING
(SCHOOL

Largest and Oldest In County.
Hydiamatic, Fluid and Standard.

Call HUlcreat 2-7366
Charter 9-1191.

6/3 - 6/24
YOUNG PIANO TEACHER at-

tending Eastern Conservatory1

planning recital of pupils in N. Y.

WANTED-MEN-WOMEN
SPARE TIME - FULL TIME

Nationally operating corporation is opening new outlets for
WHOLESALE merchandise such as NUT8, GUM, CANDIES,
CIGARETTES, COFFEE, ETC., and featuring the nationally
advertised HAV-A-LIFT, sold In your area only through oui
machines. YOU DO NOT BUY MACHINES! We will supply
brand new MODERN machines. ABSOLUTELY FREE OF
CHARGE, NO SELLING OR SOLICITING necessary W our
representative obtains all locations. A CASH INVESTMENT of
$800.00 or more is necessary; this is SECURED by inventory.
THIS IT NOT A GET RICH QUICK business, but should give
you a STEADY, PROFITABLE Income for the rest of your life.
If you have six hours per week to spare, are of excellent char-
acter and credit standing, own a car, have the necessary capital
and a sincere desire for financial security, then write at once
for interview with, factory representative; include phone and
address. VITAVEND CORPORATION, 6748 SHERIDAN ROAD,
CHICAGO 26, ILLINOIS.

6/10 - 7/1

Opinion of Others
(Continued from Editorial Pap)
misinterpreted. But there Is
another and perhaps even tnore
Important lesson, This Is the
"why" of Mr. McNlece's error.

Mr. MoNlece could have ad-
judged the Papal paragraphs
communistic only on the ground
that all serious criticism of the
existing political, economic and
social order is communistic. It
is true that the Communists
criticize our society. They
loudly attack poverty, low wages,
poor housing, racial discrimina-
tion and the like. But does this
make all crltlplsm of poverty,
low wages, poor housing, racial
discrimination and the like
communistic?

Mr. McNiece has missed the
essential point: what is danger-
ous about Communists in this
country Is not their criticism-
Justified or un]u8tifled*-of our
society. Communists are danger-
ous because In the last analytis
they are agents of a wicked
foreign Power, the Soviet Union.
Communist party policy is not
basically dictated by concern
over Injustices and inequities
here, but by the needs of Krem-
lin foreign policy and Kremlin
plans for world domination..

Our society needs all the
honest criticism it can get. Only
in that way can we be stimu-
lated toward improvement. But
to Identify communism with
honest critlsm gives the Com-
munists a prestige and honor
they do not merit^Xew York
Times.

compared with 807,000 pupils
this year, according to the Btat.e
Department of Education.

In the elementary grades, \he
increase will be steadily upward
except for a temporary lull from
1960 to 1962. In the Junior high
school glades, very rapid in-
creates can be expected In 1955
and again In 1960 and 1961, ac-
cording lo the department. The
mosl rapid Increases in senior
high school enrollments will lag
about three years behind those
in grades 7 to 9.

To ke"P up with the predicted
future Increased enrollment*,
State education officials are
working oh plans to appreciably
increase the supply of qualified

teachers available for classroom
duty.

Faculty memners of the State
Teachers colleges have Joined
forces with local school super-
intendents In establishing an
intensive teacher recruitment
program. The »15,0M,0OO State
TeacheYs College expansion pro-
gram authorized by the Legisla-
ture Is well under way. Also aa
part of the program, students
are being encouraged to take
minimum courses required for
certification • to teach grades
three to eight,

JERSEY J1OSASW:—Traffic
deaths on New Jersey roads this
year have reached 282, a reduc-

tion of 42 lives compared with
the same 24-weclt period last,
year. , . .New Jersey peach trees
have toeen advancing rapidly and
prospects for this year's crop is
excellent. . , .The New Jersey
9tate Employees' Awards Com-
mitU'e announces that over $3,-
600. has been paid during the
past year to Stat* employees
who submitted useable suiges-
tlons. . . .Unemployment insur-
ance claimants In New Jersey,
numbering 104,500 at the olose
of April, dropped to 101,500 by
the end of May. . . .A morato-
rium on further expansion of
Federal grants-in-fiid and sub-
sidies has been advocated by the
New Jersey Taxpayers Associa-

tion. . . .Stflte troopers will pa'
trol the lB5-mlle parkway from
Bergen to Cape May counties
when it Is optned to traffic this
summer. . . .Tax revenues of the
State of New Jersey have In-
creased $11,5J1,896.1O durlngJhe
first ten months'of the ipresent
fiscal year. . . .The 195* revised
edition of "New Jersey Vacation
Variety" featuring Information
on the State's recreational facil-
ities, Is now available for free
distribution by the State De-
partment of Conservation and
Economic Development. , . .Two
highlights of Atlantic City's
Centennial Year activities will
be the Miss New Jersey JPageant,
set for July 31 and the Miss

Amerlrn Pageant, Rrptcm! -
to 11. . . Annual report
been filed with the Secrets r. ,',
State by mere than 4.0DH i.,.'
pora'tlnns since a warning •*•'•,'
Issued two months ago by /J
torney General Rlchman lie
investigating apparent v .,••'
Spread failure of corporatlw: \il
do so. . '. . A special comm; •!,',•
Is studying a proposal to ,i(. lt
nate an area along the Ga;(i^
State Highway as a mem», (
to veterans of all -wars.
Ample migrant labor will
available in New Jersey yh]
summer for harvesting all ri;j)
claims Walter H. Edling, sum'.'
visor Kit Rural Industries, n-:,:
Employment Service,

- - BUSINESS DIRECTORY -
Carpentry

State House Dome
(Continued from Editorial Page)
parents to give a child a higher
education and plans to do some-
thing about them.

SCHOOLS:—Public school en-
rollments In New Jersey are ex-
pected to reach 1,064,000 by 1963

SNATCH THIEF TAKES 75c
BALTIMORE, Md.—Two negro

youths snatched the purse of Miss
Carmela Longo, as she walked
down a street. A short time later,
police found the purse a few
blocks away. Gone was a wallet
which contained 75c. Intact at
the bottom of the purse was $25
in bills.

Ih December. Also would like to
accompany singers or voice stu-
dents, can be included in the
program. CA 1-6452. • 6/10-7/1

MISS WINIFRED HUNDEMANN,
BA., piano teacher, piano les-

sons and music theory combined.
Call CA-1-7237 between 9:00 A. M.
and, 12 noon Monday to Friday.

6/24-7/15

APARTMENT WANTED^ •

WANTED: Five room unfurnished
apartment. I. T. Williams and

Son, CA-1-5187. . 6-24

FOR SALE

LOVELY HOME, 4 ^ rooms, ex-
cellent condition; attractive lawn
and flowers, combination windows,
Venetian blinds, range, play room
in basement. Pine for children,
69 Dorothy St., Carteret, $10,500.

6-18, 26

THERE'S NO
PLACE LIKE A
HOME —

....:.._. \

TPH1S BOOK tells you how to go
•»- about selecting and purchasing a

home of your own. It leads you
through the different steps —look-
ins over, the neighborhood, checking
'fhTirpbse, arranging the financing,
taking possession ana so on. |"hen it
tells you about the many conven-
iences and luxuries a house could
have. The book is mailed free on
request. The coupon is for your

i

32 pages
printed'In two colon

illustrations

A-ljl-il

JOHN GI.ASSER
(arpenter and Builder

(HR.UiES- ATTICS • BASE-
MFNTS • ALTERATIONS

CABINET WORK AND RF
PAIRS

3-TRACK ALUMINUM COM
BINATION

WINDOWS AND DOCKS
Supplied and Installed

also
JUOrSEE (Louvre) WIN-

DOWS

Estimates Without Obligation

Metuchen 6-5158

Clothing

Furniture

BUY ON THE HIGHWAY
AND SAVE!

BETTER FURNITURE
LOWER PRICES

Winter Brothers
Wayside Furniture Shop

Highway 25 Avenel, N. J.
Open Daily 10 A. M. to S P. H.

Phone Woodhrldite 8-1577

Telephone Woodbrldge S-1889

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDRASCIK, PROP.
Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Beers

and Liquors
574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

t Funeral Directors t

SWOWiECKl

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Carteret 1-5715

499 SMITH ST., PERTH AMBOY
One Black from Victory Bridge
SAVE ON MEN'S PANTS

We Specialize In
Hard-to-Fit Shorts, Stouts

LOW FACTORY PRICES
FREE ALTERATIONS

Coal

COAL - FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

NO MONEY DOWN
3 YEARS TO PAY

Free Estimates

No Obligation to Buy

CALL

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

826 RAHWAY AVE. AVENEL

Concrete

HIGH TEST QUALITY

CONCRETE

Laboratory Approved

JkMU

FLYNN & SON
FUNERAL HOMES
Established SI V»r>
429 East Avcnua

Perth Amboy
23 Ford Ave,, Fordt

VA 6-0358

Blazing

NAT SMITH & SON
570 Amboy Avenue WO 8-1056
OPEN DAILY 8 to 8, SUN. 8 to 2

We Furnish and Install
All Types of

RESIDENTIAL GLASS
GARDEN SUPPLIES

SEED • HOUSEWARES
HARDWARE • PAINTS

KEYS MADE
FLOOR SANDERS AND
WAXERS FOR RENT

• Home Improvements •

Cruihed Stone - Washed Gravel
Washed Sand - Waterproofing
lime - Brick - Cement • Plaster

Raritan Mercantile

Corporation
Phone HI 2-0375

FRONT AND FA1ETTE STS.

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Drug Stores

Avenel Pharmacy
994 RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE 8-1914

WHITMAN'S CANDIES
Cosmetics - Film - Greeting Cards

RAYMOND JACKSON
AND SON
Druggists

88 Main Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

-0554

t Electrical Contractor •

JOHN CIPO
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

No Job Too Small

WoudbTldge 8-3241

IDEAL
Construction Co.

89 SHARON AVENUE, NIXON

ATTICS •.DORMERS
PORCHES • GARAGES
ROOFING AND SIDING

LEADERS AND GUTTERS
MASON WORK

Free Estimate • Termi
Call CH-7-2708

p
Only

GARAGES
12 k 20. cement floor, sheathing
siding or shingles to match your
house, 2 windows, over- tQA C
bead door Only OtO

* also

ADDITIONAL ROOMS
(Over Garage) 10x16

completely finished, I 1 O E A
1ZOU

also

ENCLOSED PORCHES
12 x 14 (no screens or
windows) Only

CONTEMPORARY
BUILDERS INC.
1342 Springfield Avenue

Irvingtort, N. J.
TEL. ESSEX 4-1470

THOMAS BRIT?
MASON

Sidewalks • Curl*
prfvewaw • PaUM

Estimate* Cheerfully Olvw
Call CA-1-6472

3 Elmwood Avenue, Carter*t, N. J

FORMICA
Counter* • Sink Topi
Custom Built CablneU

fir, White Pine, Knotty Pine
Natural or Select White Birch

FREE ESTIMATES
Call CA-1-7219

WOOD'S FORMICA
and CADINET SHOP

G*rta#M

Liquor Stores •

t Lawn Mowers t

Pet Shop

HAND AND POWER
LAWN MOWERS

FOR SALE
Sharpened • Repaired

BICYCLETFOR SALE
Parts and Accessories

Hardware • De Voe Paints

ALBRECHT'S
KEY SHOP

124 WASHINGTON AVENUE
« CARTERET • CA 1-7163

If You're
Looking (or

QUALITY
Sec Our

Canaries
Guaranteed Singers
PARAKEETS

Babies, Breeders, Normals, Rare*
CAGES and STANDS

15 Attractive Types for Any Bird
SEED and GRAVEL

The Finest Quality Obtainable
TROPICAL FISH

Tanks and Supplies
MONKEYS • FINCHES

Complete Line of
PET SUPPLIES

GUTH PET SHOP
"CAETERET'S LITTLE ZOO"

80 Roosevelt Ave., Carteret
Carteret 1-4070

A Gift to Each Customer

PARKWAY MOWER SHOP
Lawn Mowers Sharpened

and Repaired
R.F.D. 2, Box 127

(East Avenue, Colonia)
RAHWAY, N. J.
Fulton 8-384>°

HERMAN NEUMANN, Prop.
All Wort/ Guaranteed

t Plumbing and Heating t

• Moving and Tracking t
Complete Moving Job

I Rooms $25 5 Rooms $35
Rooms $30 6 Rooms $40

Reasonable Steraft 30 Days Free
All Loads Insured—10 yean eip.

ECONOMY MOVERS
NATION-WIDE MOVERS

Rahway
7-S914

• Musical Instruments •

ENROLL TODAT
In our
BEGINNERS

, ACCORDION
PROGRAM

Remember, there
Is no accordion to
buy,

Complete Line of Musical
Instruments at Low Price*
EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
AND SCHOOL OF .MUSIC

Ed Bonkogkl, Prop.
357 STATE ST. VA 6-1290

< PERTH, AMBOY

Pet Shop
BABY

PARAKEETS
All
Colors
PUMP, FILTER,

HOSE
Charcoal,

Glass Wool-
8.95

BIRDS
BOARDED

FINS, FUR & FEATHERS
PET SHOP I

18 MAIN STREET
Opl. Town IUU I

WOODBRIDGE 8-1611
Lillian and EdJKUler,

Specials
Filter and Pump

COMPLETE WITH OLAflS WOOL,
CHARCOAL, TUBING, BTC-

Reg, $12.00 - BALK |«,»S

Tropical Fish

lc Sale
Dlui FUta . «gc, 2 for 9k
MolIlM We, 2 la* 51c
ZeBm •..:*.. JOc, 2 lor 31c
C»t Flih He, % ftritt
Gold Win HlMty Me, 2 (or lie
Murble HfulUei Kt, i for iU
BetUi J1.M, 2 (or | f 51
Fancy Gu|iples 35c, 2 (or 31c

100% AU Meat
CANNED DOG FOOD

HORSE MEAT
BEEF
LIVER . . „, . ,
CHICKEN 5 for 91.00

TOP QUALITY — LOW PRICE

Joe's Pet Shop
156 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

AMBOY - VI

23c

Charles Farr
Plumbing -Heating
Electric Sewer Service

Telephones:
Woodbrldge 8-0594 or 8-J0J6

621 LINDEN AVENUE
Woodbrldge, N. J.

ALL TYPES OF
PLUMBING

AND PLUMBING REPAIRS

Be Ready1

GET
THAT
REEL
FIXED
NOW!

REEL REPAIRS A SPECIALTY
Reel Checked, Cleaned, Pollslitij,

reased and Adjusted $ 1 so
or Only 1

(plus parts, If needed)
We Have — In Stock

• CUSTOM-MADE POLES
• MAINE-MADE MOCCASINS,

LOAFERS and SLIPPER'S
t FRAMED WILDLIFE

PICTURES
Flan. Birds, Mammals

t FISHING LICENSES „
• TROUT WORMS

Ask How You Can Win
One of Ou/ Trophies

FISHING TACKII
AND REPAIR

SPORTING GOODS
SS6 Monroe Street, Rah way

Telephone RA 7-3894

MODERATE PRICES
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

INDUSTRIAL P1PEFITT1NG
C M I T U PLUMBING
OIVII 1 1 1 CHEATING

Phone WO 8-3098
86 REMSEN AVENUE, AVENEL

• Radio & TV Service •

Al's Radio & Television
Prompt Expert Repairs

RCA Tubes & Parti
Batteries

34 PERSUING AVK.
CARTERET, N. J.
A. Klsh, Jr., Prop.

Telephone CA 1-M89

Railings

ORNAMENTAL
IRON

RAILINGS

Custom Made
•ad Installed

Quality Work

Free Ettlmate

DENNIS M. MURPHY
WO 8-3146

• Roofing and Siding •

Henry Jansen & Son
TinntUf and Sheet Metal Work

Rooflni, Metal Celllnn and

Furnace Work

588 Alden Street
W<xxlbrifl>, N. J,

8-1146

Service Station! •

TOWNE GARAGE
J. F. Gardner & Sou

490 RAHWAY AVKNUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. I

We're SpecUlbU in
• Chrysler Products
• Bear Electromagnetic

Wh«l Alignment
• Tune-ups by Precision

Machines
• Brake Service
• Traiismbsion Service

Service Stations

Holohan Brother*
GARAGE

Cnlso Products
Phone

Woodbrldfe 8-0064 and 8-DS^
Corner Amboy Avenue and

Second Street
Firestone Tire* and Ti>l>r<

Woodbrldge, N. J.

Sporting Goods •

Taxi

JUST
PHONE
WO. 8-0200

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
METERED RATES

First % Mile / 15-
Each Additional Vi Mile . . 1*

WOODBRIDGE TAXI
44S PEARL ST. WOODBKIDGl

T i l i n g
telephone Kilmer 5-3175

ACE Tile Company
Craftsmen

Ceramic Tiling
GENE PILLON

(Formerly with Art Tile ('«••
234 FELTON AVENUE

HIGHLAND PARK, N. J

• Upholstering •

Continued by
POPULAR DEMAND
Reweb and Rebuilt

Chair Seat - $9.00
Sofa Seat - $18.00

General Reupholstery
and Slip Covers

SERMAYAN
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

S FIFTH AVENUE. AVENH
CALL WO I-U17

Used Cars

Better Used Cars

BERME mO SAL®
405 AMBOY AVENUr,

WOODBRIDGE, N. J

Wdce. S-1OS0 - M021

CANN-Y

The eonvlval husband 1'^ *
friend to stay with him for
week-end. As the guest was w-
!|g shown lib room, he u"11

(tint crosses on several oi I

stair steps and asked the rf»
"Ah," whispered the

"these come Into operation aU

midnight X means Ahat the »
creaks."

U, S. wins back nineteen *
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SARAH ANN'S
COOKING CLASS

Y. pes that follow show
lf> fix many delicious

1 ''•'.• dishes. Take your pick
1 ,',1]Ui sit back nnd enjoy

'.''!., iliments. .
" ,,,,| Raspberj Ic* Creafe

, fresh raspberries or one
1 " ''' )5! box frozen raspber-

, .ni'.ar

i milk
of \>2 lemon

',> poons light corn syrup
shipping cream

I|,P 1-nspberrlM, stir In
'',.' lemon juice, milk, and

,•) Beat the cream thick,
,,i it get lumpy. Mix the
into raspberry mixture.
, one deep or two shallow

.'.tor trays and freeze, if
,. frozen raspberries, ellml-

.,:• entirely.

|!ls|)l,«rTy Chiffon Tarts
, ;•, uninse juice

C . i l i l

II

niim. whipped
n-ushed raspberries
, mine Juice In top of dou-
.,• Add marshmallows, stir
,'H,.(1. Cool mixture. Chill
,.g,tor until partially set.

whipped t^am, then
;;,s Pour Into baked pa.s-

hells. Garnish tap of flll-
;., whole' raspberries. Pills
.,,.111, tart shells,
ispberry Angel Pie

,.-,me raspberry flavored
• Lit i n

,,.L hot water
••,;,• spnon lemon juice
,• vanilla ice cream
. -fi or frozen raspberries .

re gelatin in hot water.
:,i,.n juice. Chill until par-
.,-• Beat in Ice cream with
•].w or rotary beater. Turn

,, niimie' shell. Chill in re-
,:,n imti! firm. Qarnlsh with
:,:-; berries.

Meringue Shell
whites

.. ;)oon salt
,-piiun vanilla
• • j>,Kin vinegar

. su«ar
.:jiiif egg whites, salt, vn-
: tl vinegar. Btat to a ctiff
•\.M sugar gradually. Con-
m.itinsj until very stiff.

m a well-greased njne-
... D.iii. Bake In an oven 300

fur 45 minutes.

Kaspberry Tapioca
u. frozen or fresh raspber-

.1 berry juice and water
• ijicspoons quick cooking

•..pinca

•..::,.rspoons suK&r
• -•'.* snoon salt
, u-poon lemon Juice
; cream, whipped

•,.:. raspberries. Combine
•••urn'.r, salt, and JWPber-

".>iuid in sauceusm. Mix well.
• i.i i medium heat and cook
. .' cumes to a full boll, stlr-

• ..'istantly. <?ool, stirring: oc-
::y Add berries and letnon

• [' >ur two-thirds of mixture
;.::fa!t glasses, Chill. Fold

1 : cream Into rest of mix-
'',':• on top of first mixture.

Bavarian Cream
With Raspberries

• 1'pes unflavored gelatin
ctld water
milk

• '• .-upar
:•• :i of s a l t
:. .won almond flavoring j/f

grated fresh or frocen
1 eoanut
; iifavy cream, whipped

in1 frozen raspberries
-;< selatin in cold water.
i::k dissolve gelatin in it.
•s't, almond flavoring, and

1 Cool until It begins
'••••<-n but not set. -Fold in

cwam. Pour into mold
! overnight. When* ready

mm out mold, sprinkle
» unut and majte a border
>rries.

Raspberry Torte
1 fresh raspberries or 12-
Piidiage frozen raspber-

unflavored gelatin
; -x ater
.'berry syrup and water to

:: >ke one cup
shipping^ream, whipped

y " loaf angel cake "
1 frozen berries and drain
Jiii'n gelatin In water. Dis-

; 't raspberry syrup. ChiU
î .ii-tially set. Beat until

1 ''"'d in whipped cream.
• 'es. Chill until nearly set
••«• horlBontilly in three

-sif tjad rasijberry mixture
, "'' fyers and on top <tf
f (']4\l until set. .

I «* KSEAT DRIVER ,
f"H>RD, Conn. -Thing^be-
• l " "i'wen when Mrs. Phyllis

.' moved over to let her hu«-
t',,t!»ve the car. she acci-

i on the accelera-

^. street, ijarnnrty n i w -
•"•'i cars, bounded, up on a

;.;". lLl*n, smashed «hr<««h a
'"' "lock and succo «ara«e

'':|> down ^wo doors before
White

OO^f
lu- v"B«hl''1UBh t h « woods, the

'y u | f l w was stirnrUcd ^
»«mber of men clffiing

and crawling t h h

Jf3 !§h ««»«* W«?" he
• What do you

H- '" "re doing?"

*

NEVtR SHOPPED AT AsP.
Here's Why

It Will Pay You
To Do So...

July 4th Weekend!
A*P Super Markets and Self-Service Stores

Open To 9 P. M.
Thursday and Friday

Do Your Holiday Weekend Shopping Early!

Clapp's Baby Foods
All viritliti Junior foodi

5-43° 6-79°
Baby Cereals

' r16c

bin • •
piq.

Excelsior
Frozen Meats

Buttered Beef Steaks . . . ';;41<
Sandwich Steaks . . . . ';;43°
Veal Gutlet :;;63< Calves' Liver. ̂  69'

Mazola Oil
For costing *nd l l l td l

Canada Dry
6ing«r«l» or Club $od«

flu. • n« . IKg
d.poiit * bottlii ™

OWN PURI VEGETABLE

SHORTENING
l i b . can 31b. can

30* 79
dexo, the digestible atl-pur-
pose shortening, is idea) for
cakes, fries and perfect pies.

Equal To The Best—Yet Costs You Less

Palmolive Soap
For fillet or b*th

Palmolive Soap
Eipiciilly for >h« bath

S Flavor Variety

Beef, Fisli, I-iver

Red Heart

Dog Food
3 43C

Kirkman's Detergent Ajax Cleanser
2 WM 23C

* tint * "

PUSS N BOOTS
Cat Food

3::25<2?:27<
Made from whole freth fish — balanced

cereala and thrifty to buy it A&I*.

Dial Soap
Compltiion

Dial S H I

2

A&P's prices are Ipw in

every department, every

day — not jutt on a (ow

itemi you ute pcckiionntly,

bnt on the many you need

week in and week out . . .

Everything in A&P'i

variety of good things

\s specially telected for

fine quality and *old with

a money-back guarantee

of complete satisfaction.

A&PCan Help You Save With
FRESH FRUITS A VEGETABLES!

CANTALOUPE
California

Large Size
each 23

LETTUCE
FrtM Newly Firm

R«d, rip.

From nf irty firml

Fom n"rb^ftm>

'•-

Iceberg
Tomatoes
Fresh Beets
New Green CabbageF—
Radishes From M**Y f*rmi

Fresh Escarole
Pascal Celery
Fresh Carrots
Yellow Onions
Watermelon
Red Plums
Seedless Grapes
Winesap Apples
Yellow Bananas
California Lemons
Seedless Limes

From imrby firmi

From mirky ftrmi

Qreen Peppers From n*"^firmi

: t _ r ^—

All1 Genuine Spring Lamb

LEGS OF LAMB
W Regular Style C Q

* In All Meal Depts, ^ M ^W

Ovin-Reidy

In Stlf'Sttvict lb.
M»fll Dtpli.

c Perfect with Lamb... Ann Page Mint Jelly !;' 18'
cirton

bunch fie

mi ib. 3 C

bunch 5 C

Ib.gC

Ribs of Beef r 53
Oven-Ready Ribs of Beef i> 10 Inck

!ll|.3«r.lc«
Moxi In; Cut

lb.

7 Inch
Gut

63c

lb.

Cut

59c
69c

6»M«">*

J I , 1 9 1 7 C

2^ 15C

1b27«
lb29c

lb19c

b16e

4-17 8

Sirloin Steaks « • ' • • • - »79« Chickens '•
Porterhouse Steaks j«f=r. •fuvorfui ib. 35° Ducks ToPgrad.-r..dytocoot

Top Round Roast or Steak »-•» b 83e Turkeys Re4dH ^ l S ; t 0 7 l b l

Rib S k l l 69

, 5 5 .
lbp y ^ q ;

Rib Steaks . " i - ^ l l i '••- l"-698 Turkeys R " d y X ^ ; i T ° 2 4 l b I "R y X
Top Sirloin Roast or Steak ••»••"|b 83° Boneless Veal Roast s h ° I d "

« - *

, 5 5 .
53° Breast of Veal . . . . . 19*

' 3 9 ° Loin Veal Chops bS9e

*58» R i h j e a l Chops ^ ^ - ' •«» " • lb59°
>b l3° Stewing Veal e-'- »>-35-

l b 9 9 ° Pork Chops Hip.nd.̂ uid.rcu*. ^ 49*

<>>89e Lo in Pork Chops c'^"^ l b85«
13C Frankfurters

bunch

17«

Bontftit chuck

Ground Beef
Stewing Beet '
Cross Rib Pot Roast
Loin Lamb Chops
Lamb Chops
Breast of Lamb ^ " ^ ' i " ^ . ^ , ib.
Smoked Pork Shoulders *«»«- * S3« Swordfish Steaks Z t ^ Z Z l b

Sliced Bacon ***** ^ 3 9 e £ 7 5 * Fresh CrabmeatOnIy,;::';• hD.P, l / j:

JUNE IS DAIRY MONTH!

Sliced Swiss Fancy DcMitle
Ckeiu 49.

Sunnyflild fancy cr»amiry

S«lt at iw««t

D«niih Importtd

Cht«n food

Fresh Butter
Blue Cheese
Ched-O-Bit
Cottage Cheese
Sharp Cheddar Chewe
Baby Gouda
lee Cream
Ice Cream
Borden's Milk
Borden's Chocolate Drink

nb.
brid.""1

, 770
: ; ;23«

14 " M e
cup • •

A9«doy« |b I
«n«ytir

..ch 4 1 e

fl.l. • • • *

A&P Can Help You Save With GRAND,GROCERY VALUES!

Wheat Puffs ; 2 15 14
's Fruit Cocktail • 2

Libby's Orange Juice
f#s Green Beans

Whea
Libby

Libby »X,
;;; Del Monte A,*P Fancy- White Meat

Prune Juice 2 . 57c Tuna Fish

3 - 47*
2z43<

2 65<
r;22c White House Del MonteWhite House Del Monte

Milk Evaporated HI47c Tomato Catsup 2 :31c
Tempting Flavor, Thrifty Priced! Brownies — 35

Big, juicy red-ripe cher-

ries and plenty ot 'em

make this a delectable,

treat. And the crust if

flaky-light!

Bry Milk Solids ™Z%k
Bosco

2 CiM
24oi.

i*r

Cherry Pie 49
SSL

Angel Food Cake Mix
Libby's Baby Food
Burry's Ace Assortment
String Beans

, 5 3 C
120147C

5 5 '

Ritz Crackers
Cling Peaches

5

can
14 oz.

9
p;;

Mortjjant

Food
Va/uti. . .

A n g e l F o o d R i n g . . . .
C r u m b S q u a r e . . . . .
Hgl l f FunHurttrtfundwIch p.f.

White Bread
Potato Chiti

v o r « — plus d»p.

Pineapple Juice
Whole Green Beans,

43° Tomatoes
19° Mayonnaise
33° Salad Bressing
27s Spaghetti Sauce £ 2
69° Tomato Soup

Ann Page — afioict

2 ' i * 49*
T.;rt55«

i > *

Ocean Spray
Cranberry Juice

Cocktail
16 «z.
Nttd 23

Our Own Tea Bags
Nectar Tea
Sail C o g e n t , ^ , 2 3 ' * j S *
Octagon Laundry Soap. 3 <•'" 25° Sparkle Gelatin
Kitchen Charm Waxed Paper l25

: 23C

Marcal Paper Napkins . 2 %, 2t«
Angel Soft Tissue F.*w-wh... 2 ̂  41°
Baily Bog Food N - . W ' I ' » * 25°

8 oi,

, apricot jar
Ann Paqfl

7 lively flavon

25 f l l ?^

4Q A Iftoi.
* * ctni

4

Candy Treati

Spearmint Leaves
Root Boer or Cinnamon Balls p;; 25
Peppermint Jolly Rolls * " * " » • PV;29°
Bassett's Liquorice

PON'T MISS THE

A&P PLAYHOUSE
Star Studded Family Entertainment
THURSDAY P.M. TUESDAY P.M.

7 - 7 : 3 0 CHANNEL 4 8-8:30C H A N H £ l 7

•AflHC TIA COMPMrt
Pri(«i •flectiv* thru Soturdjy, June 26tn, In
Supei Market! and Self Venice ttoiei only.

1 1 3 M A I N S T R E E T , W O O D B R I D G E Open Thursday and Friday Evenings Til 9
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VOLUME No. 13 " The Friendly Family Store
Where Your Dollar Buys

More!NOW AVAILABLE

Universal Standard Encyclopedia

With
Any

Purchase
PEACHES
GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE
BEANS

HUNT'S Yellow
Cling. Vt'% oi Slicedr.mrinlftd II V.lot! flalld •

tomplrtr >rl »' J» »olumf«. w»rlh
Jioo: Eicluilrely >l Acme

IDEAL Fancy
SECTIONS

WIVE
CAMPBELL'S
With PORK

Doughnuts
19cVIRGINIA LEE

Sugared. Plain
or Cinnamon

carton

ol 12

Fresh from our own bakery 1 "Dated"'for freshness!
See the day clearly marked on the iiackagel

mm

Lean, Tender

PORK LOINS
(Bib

Portion)
Ib.

Supreme White

Bread
35 Portion)

b

( w h ° i e °r

Either Hall)

4 A 16oz.
\\J cans

8 16-oz. $
cans

7 1 6 oz. $
cans

GOODLAVD 1 0 » « • *
BED \L C"118

Tomato Paste »«»• 12 £ $

Ideal Beans
Farmdale Peas
Corn
Kidney Beans

IDEAL Golden
WHOLE KERNEL

16-01.
lod 15

Save dp to'5c a loaf! Finest ingredients!
"Dated" for freshness!

Tirf r V * Chops or Roast Ib. 79c

Serve with Ideal Apple Sauce 2 - 39c
Government Graded "U. 5. Choice"

Juice
Soup
Peaches

IDEAL
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CHEF
BOY-AK-DIB

. cner BOT-AB-DKE
'WITH MEAT BALLS

IDEAL
APRICOT

BUNSHINI
CBACUBS

Ravioli
Spaghetti
Nectar
Cheez-lt-Jr.
U-Bet Syrup
Green Beans ™*«* *»•.
Toilet Tissue
Kee Detergent
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4 16»/4-oz. H
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D D E C E P \ l E C WlKL Peach- Pineoppl*.n m E W E I m f E J Apricot-Pineapple. Apricot
ARMOUR

^k mM^,mMi^^^ I • • • A A M En^oy a deIicious top-quality Acme

Orange Juice | GROUND BEEF
Enjoy a delicious top-quality Acme veal roast for

Fresh
Lean 3 ibs. *1

ORANGE
BOWL 8 6-OZ.

CANS $1
Each Can Makes l</2 Pints Pure Juice!

Mik<> I QuartIdeal Lemonade
Minute Maid Orangeade MUJT

Birds Eye Sliced Strawherries
Seabrook Baby Lima Beans

*•'"c" 2 V.V. 3Jc
2 ^ 25C |

Hoi.
PU.

Loin Veal Chops
Rib Veal Chops
Breast of Veal
Boneless Butts
Boneless Brisket
Sliced Bacon
Ducklings
Round Roast
Lamb'Liver

n. 69C

*• 59c
». 23c

75c
69c

»-«. pkf.
Evliecrsfei L**i IiUni

0TCH-BU4T Ik.

• *»k n». «9c

». 29c

Fresh Frosted' Fish!
All food, no waste! No fuss, no muss!
Ready for the pan! What a variety 1
Economical, too.

Fillet of Haddock ,£ 49c
Fillet of Cod ,i,Y39c
Salmon Steaks n, 69c
Swordfish Steaks ^ 79c
Shrimp l ^ U L I t o

< ^ » ; 1 ' 6 1 c

Extra Large Shrimp «,. 75c

GRAPE JUICE
ORANGE ADE
SOUP

WELCH'S

HI-C

CAMPBELL'S
TOMATO .

Jar, I

4 18-«. $
cani

5"-$

4 4S-w
1 COttl

can*

BIRDS EYE French Fried

Potatoes 2^ 27'
Blueberries
Luscious, plump, fancy blueberries are here! Enjoy them now at this special price at all p |

Acme Markets. A treat for the entire family! i^i

Fancjy Domestic

Swiss »>57
Watermelon Whole

Ib. 4e -" 5x-M

Provotyne Salami Cheese
Glendaie Sliced Swiss
Imported French Roquefort
Sheffield Cottfge Cheese
Extra Sharp Cheese
Wispride Sharp Cheddar c

g
h
pJ,?d

ib. 57c
»-.«. AA/.

ib. $1.29

BKB4 11 I f Pasteurized T l *% CHomoglf T l l l l V i l Carton Mm Mm Ql. Cargenlzed
Curton

Red ripe, sugar sweet $elect Just the size you wanL Coollngest fruit of summer! Why not
' have a watermelon party? Refreshing but low in calories!

Georgia PeachesFrtttto"»19"
Tender, ripe, golden, sweet freestones! A treat for any palate!

Beets
Tomatoes

Moonlight Mallows1^: ^ 3 3 l Charms Pops
Keebler Saltines \ C 18 ' Bub Bubble Gum
Nabisco Ritz Crackers 17 W B & B Matties
Sunshine Brownies ,,:; 39 l Fruit Slices
Sunshine Hyde Park ; . : L 4 3 ' Charms Sour Balls
Orange Tea Rings WE8 I0Nr 29 ' Garden Asst.
Cream m U t T T J 3 0 C W Palmolive Soap
Olive Oil ,;, H I 1J ,;12f Palmolive Soap
Instant Frosting - 21ST 29^ Soap
Snow Whip F r o s t i n g « ^ 23* Soap
Pop Corn su • sar 2 ^ I Y Laundry Soap
Chipzel Potato Chips L ? 2 5 ' Vel
Marcal White Napkins2 ̂  21 *• Fab

rowrBS nv
ASBOBTID
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Cakei LL

*—' 3

ffl
Beg. Giant

BEVEKAGE8

ALL
FLAVOBSBala Club „ * - . 2 2 9 o t

Fancy
Homegrown »""»«>

Selected 1 7 f i
Box I I 6

^I'crfetft. slicing! Serve with Hom-de-lite
mayonnaiBe!

Cabbage
Lettuce
Escarole

Through Satut

Bala Club
Bala Club
Dietetic

bottles
12 oz.

can*

ALL
FLAVOBS

AM 9 l 2"M <
ALL tf

FLAVOBS J bottles
BAL\ CLUB A 12-01.

I bottles

N .
Dcpollt

Na
Dtpolli

Dip.

f 3
30^
30^

Octagon Cleanser 2
Super Suds »"* ̂  pk,
Super Suds ttsffi1

isa.2S
Florient Oeodorant 5 ' ^ / 9 f

ICE CREAM
98cDAIBICBEW

M C>U« Cart**

eltrrwl Bt( rr«»l

P.kO-l

Cake Cups r.v,H H W

Libby's
Corned Beef

f-v 47c

Wilson's
Chopped Beef

ax 37c

Wrisley
Toilet Soap

8 . a s su 57c

Dinty Moore
BEEF STEW

M-«. 41c

Beechnut
Baby Foods

DASH
Dog Food
3 ... i ic

Wilson's
Ham Salad

ts- 3ie

College Inn
Chicken Broth

16cU-.

Beechnut
Jr, Foods

CSOFfCDI
' TwltUM 6

DIAMOND
MATCHES
3 .

PARKAY
MARGARINE
J \**im 31c

Wesson Oil

College Inn
Tomato Juice

Cocktail n-v 23c

Armoui Star Vienna

Sausage 2 - . 37c
Atmom Star Deviled

Ham '^- 20c

Diet Delight
Peaches

» T A . 25c

Diet Delight
Bartlett Pears

ifii'S. 31 o

M & M
Candy Coated

Chocolate
',2 25c

Realemon
Lemon Juice

35cbattla

Plod
l lDUl

Ideal Ball
Fruit Jars

$ 1 . 0 9 - - $ 1 . 1 9
• . ,

Swift Meats
for Baby

Hall »,,,,,„ T.^

Mason Jars
mu97e as* $109Dttia

Marshmallow
Fluff «v? 24c

Snappy
Dog Food
3 »s- 29e

R & R .»iftK«
Chicken ' j : t

Chicken ala King >• - • « c

Chicken Fricassee ^ 51c

Shop at the Acme Markets, flew Brunswick Aveuue aud Brook Aveuue, Ford»

,_, ^ Washingtoo Avenue, Curteret, or 1562 Main Street, Kahway.


